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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fr1day August 17 1945

'Lollipops'
I
Theme of Freshmen 'Kid' Dance
s
• •

Clay Daggett lnterv1ews
Candidates for Teachmg
Positions 1n Honduras

Freshmen Clad tn Rompers

Clay J Daggett of the Inte;r
Amer can Educat anal Foundat on
s n New Mex co to nterv ew can
d dates fo teach ng post ons n
Hondu as Under a co operative
governmental a rang~;:ment of the
Un ted States and Honduras Mr
Dagge t ~1 be n charge of ea
tabl sh ng the e a normal schoo
fo ru al teache s
On tJw staff of the new school
w II be Dr Charles E Hutchin
son of the Depar ment of Soc ol
ogy Un ve s ty of New Mex co
now wo~ ng fat the Inte Amer
can Educat anal Fou dat on Dr
Hutch nson w 1l teach ural soc ol
ogy and make su veys o;f the ural
d st cts to asce ta n the r needs
'I 1 e M n stc of Educa on of Hon
du as Ange M He nandez v s ted
A b querque last January and con
fe ed w th office s of t e un ver
s ty at a spec al uncheon g ven
h s bono
M Daggett s nte ested n em
p oy g two Span sh speak ng n
structo s n the elementa y field
fam ar w th tu al educa on and
the techn ques of mode 11 peda
gogy Emphas s w 1 be placed on
p oduc ng teach ng mater als well
adapted to the pa t cu1ar needs
of Hondu as The goa s of the
p og am a e to nc ease the te
acy of the u al popu at on and to
mp ove ag cu tu e a d the stand

•

Kappa Stgmas to Dance at GI News
By Doc Rosa
And Bows Cavort Saturday ..~:. !:"d~!, !:ic":;p.l~~.:~: Country Club thts Saturday,., ~~::tdn~:ds:~:~;·:e::.tfor
Freshman here IS you1 chance to go back to your second
childhood All you first year cubes and yo11 dates w1ll don
your rompers and your ha~rbows and f1ohc at the first all
freshman tunct on of the year SMurday August 18th at
9 o clock m the SUB ballroom

Home Ec Fratermty G1ves
Party for Two Members

Ph nat anal p ofess onal home
c onom cs. f:ate 11 ty held a ~ur
p se party fo Mar on Laug}l n
und Be h A sup the two g adunt
g n embe s of the £rate n ty The
g Is ve1e g ven as a token of
£>memb ance. a lapel p n n the
desgn of a hunn ng brd
Geo ge e Ba te was n charge
o the ef eshments and other ar
angementa She 1 ad a cake espe
c a y decora ed n ed and gold
the colo s of the frate 'D ty and
ha
t nscr bed To 1\farion and
Bee] y
The e we:re five cand es.
o the cake to represent each se
meste tl c g Is have been n the
f atem ty
Those p esent we e M s El za
beth S mpson and M ss Sue Maser
sponsots Geo gene Barte Katy
Arterberry Matte Lee Barsh and
Anna Breman

Delta Zeta Chapter of Kappa S1gma Fratermty will pre
sent theJr anm1al summer nformal dance at the AlbuqueiQlle
Country Club th1s Saturday n ght Dancmg Will be to the
mus1c of Gr swold s Gobhns end Will commence at 9 p m
The pledge class Will present entertamment durmg mternus

the p ope et quette fo
u] ng
Japan to male su e that th ngs
w II un smooth y To obv ate ca
tas ophe n Japan so say these
nd v dun s t s necessary to let
he good Empe o cant nue h s
e gn
What a p ty They so soon fo
get he ca ast ophe heaped on oth
the tor
e count es_ by Japan
tu e nfl cted on othe peop es by
Japan

Dr Hilda Threlkeld V1s1ts
As Guest of Dean Clauve
Dr H da Thelkeld pres dent of
the Nat ona Assoc at on of Deans
of Women v s ted the Univers ty
campus ast F day as a guest of
Dean I en a C Clauve
She s
spend g a o t w th her brothe:r
and h s fam ly he e Mr and Mrs
James T]:lelke d She s from Lou s
vUe Ky

s on w th Rufe Hughes as master
of ceremon es Refreshments w 11
be sened durmg the course of the Dave CoU ns J m McCoy and the r
even ng the natura of wh eh w 11 dates Stray Gree guests Bob
C ambe ~a n n charge of enter
depend on whether or not V J Day Fe s A E G ey and the r dates
tn nment
Enc frosh was as
has been declared by thfl.t date
Kappa S gs and the r dates a e
sessed $0 75 wh ch w II cover all
Three of the brethren a e celebrat as fo lo :vs A t Charette Max ne
clnss fu ct ons fot the semester
ng b rthdays on th s n gbt so t Ward Jack Arfo d Ca y Har ~P
Decorat ons
ll be huge car
T e Un ted States C v 1 Se ~ ce
should prove to be a very fest ve B I Root Beth Han pton
Curt
toon cha .acte s a d loll pops and
Co nm ss o has announ ed a con
occus on
Espy Bet y rate Geo ge Mertz
most approp ate to the occas on
t nu ng need fo m~chan cal and
Guests for the even ng w II be Patty Gr ffin Ke th W son Han au
lo 1 pops W1 1 be d st buted nmo g
ae on ut ca eng nee s n the Fed
Captpa n and Mrs T S Dan el nab Rogers B 1 Ham 11 Suzanne
the dane ng youngsters and a
e al se :'Vlce Most beg nn, ng sal
Commander and Mrs S S Daun s Johnson Benny G bson Stana
pr ze w 1 be awarded fox the cutar es a o $2 980 or $3 640 a year
Lt and Mrs :R E Jeffery Lt Dresher Eatl A en Jean Red
est and most o g nally d cased
plus
ove
t
me
pay
although
some
Commander and Mrs H V Ma man Dale Bo ton Mary Lou May
coupe
pos t Qns ate fi ed at h gher sal
tl any Lt Robert M Ross and Ralph Ca k ns Ma tha Jane Byrd
The o ass officers are Langdon
M ss Nancy Robb Chaperons w 11 Pete Lunard n
Jeanette Fran
Ha I: son p es dent Jack Salte a es and most pos t ons are in
be Lt and M s W R Hard ng ch n Dcm McClung Je 'lY Cum
v ce pres dent and L K Schwab Wash ngton D 0 Engmeer ng
expe en t: a requ ed for these
Ens gn and Mrs K G Scott In m ns Bob Young Mona Lou W 1
sec etary treasu e1
505 E. Central Avo
past ons although approp ate ed
pendent guests Hub Weeks J m son D ck Cott l Zona Faye Bet
Pr
chard
and
the
r
dates
S
gma
ty
Bob
W
nk
e
F
ances
Cochran
I uca on nay be subst tuted for part
I
of the expe ence
Ch guest/3 F anl Esl nger Ray Carte W son Jeanne Luker
Phone 7681
ANNOUNCEMENT
Meehan cal eng neers are wanted
Or Bob Fe guson and the r dates Wendel Doty Jessam e Honey
to setve as o dnance e g nee a
P K A guests J m Cu bertson Pete Via has Wand a Hen y Pete
A 1 Spu a Morta Boa ds
(Cont n-ued from page 1)
heating and vent lat on e g neers
Je ry He r gstad Jack Voller: and S ll Helen Dn gan Cha 1 e H nes
a d th€! r ttle s sters neet
and p umb ng ong nee s Ordnance stud es of esources leg~slat on af the
dates K A guests Bob E a ne Gol ghtly Ben Hea ne Fa
n front of the SUB at 4 00
eng
nee s a e vanted by the War feet ng bus ness nva lab ty of Starkweather Bob Hoover and d ne Me ton J m Bro :vn Darl ene
Sunday ll.fte "'Jloo for the
and Navy Depa tmen s to work on mate nls wages: employment n the r dates Ph Alpha guests E 1 ott
swmm ng pa y
tl e des g and mp ovement of te1est l'ntes powe
populaton --'--------'-----;-;--------------1
guns ockets rocket launchers lire trends agr cultural and ndust al
.,
;vho hadn t eaten that afte nooncont ol mechnn sm& nnd (lther rna denlopments and ncomc sa d
took first J.lr ze The second co n
te• nl llxpc e c• •s •n ordnnnc• Mr Ed,...le fo n1cr faculty mem
pany felt c eated because b g Joe
eng nee o ns n mechan cal en ber of Ne" Mex co State Co1lege
. '•
had to d the 1 e of a d sh ag that
g necr who I as WOll ell on mach ne and forme exccut ve n the Den
the bake fa got about M Ross
des gn v n be cons dered qualify: ver reg anal office of the OPA
took a c ose second a ll fe t very
THE
'---J..~tliiThe Naval R 0 T C band got ng Heat ng and vent lat ng en
Causes of bus ness fa lures
happy about t all
off to a no sy start as t began ts g nee s and plumb ng eng neers transportation and proJects sug
Promptly at t vo o clock as :fore
The other contests
regular Friday noon band concerts n: c lin ted fo des gn and layout gcstcd by Ne ;y Mex co bus ness cast n ast weeks Lobo the t uck thro ;y the sack 1ace
n front of the SUB yesterday on heat ng vent Iat ng n d plumb groups nnd nd v duals wtll be bound for the Wardroom p en c feed and the leg t nate k ss man
whlle a small but app ec at ve au ng systcn s for naval shore estab stud ed as needs come up he sa d shoved off f om n front of the aged IV th a p ece of str ng-all
d cnce 1 stened to some novel ar 1 shments of t1 e Navy s Bu eau of
An econom a hand boo] of New gym crowded to cape,e ty With an proved very funny to both pa t c
o..ngements of class cal marches Ya ds an 1 Docl s and fo Vete Mexico already is n preparat on
eager crowd of tra nees and the r pants and obse ~e s
Over card
0]Jen ng the program w tb the na ans Adm n strat on hosp tals To
The government research d v guests Th s unusually successful du ng the b nd feed "as th s
tiona anthem the band ~ent be qual fy ng expe ence must son a part of the deptutment of event was held at Mayo T ng]ey s emu k You ve been go g IV th
stra ght nto E Cap tan Charl e 1 ave nc u led actual des gn and gove nment of wh ch Dr Thomas park last Satu day afternoon It me t vo serneste s and you st 11
H ne.s announced t c next number layout vork E:..pc ence ~h ch has C Donnelly 1s head begms opeta s my op n on that if V J day had do t know wl ere my mouth s
as one vhlch vas completely un been 1 m ted to inspect on nstalla tons n November and IV 11 study occurred Saturday nstead of Tues Th s ;yas sad :vh le she vas IV p ng
rehearsed but the ba d did his con t on canst ~ct on o
est mat ng fede al state and local government day the nffa r would not have a tasty but gooey p cca of cake
ducting JUSt ce on a JRzzcd up ver :£or b dd ng as done n a heat ng problems
been any mo e oyous W th lo v from hel eyes
a on of BcU Bottom Trouse s
or p umb ng fi m ;y 11 not be con
7746
Conferences attended by repre pants Shanahan net ng as ma!:!ter
The b ggest race of all :vas star~
A few moans were tc, be heard s dCied as qualify ng
sentat ve cit zens are planned of ceremon es the aft'a r promptly ed by the c y Heres chow! Its
when the :p nt.-s ze Boston Pops Ac onaut cal eng neers are need
:a:! hard to say ~ho won that one be
struck up Zaeh Tach! (lf you can ed by the Wat Ill d Navy Depa i- along v th stud es conducted w tb !~:k !~c!~:m P~~;e~al:
the gov
t th
d th
cause everybody seen ed to be eat;..
1
s_pel t any better let us know) n ents and by the Nat onal Adv s sc ent fie 1mpart al ty
of Span sh Hour fame but they o y Comm ttee for Aeronaut cs ernm nt department said and a :;ran~~ out :o fer f~ r~~ closee a:~~= ngbatd thehsamc t mbe-:that s ev
ve serv ce to government
h
cry 0 y 11 o s any ouywere drowned out completely by and the C v l Aeronaut cs Admm consultat
agenc es s among the proJects expected Bot g rls and officers
Tnte to Albuquerque style the
the next number a requP.st rend stratlon Some of the many n
Establ shment of scbolarsh ps for enJoyed the contest and the office s p c c ended n a sho ve of a n
ton of B 1 Boa d Mtcr all what tercst ng types of vork m N"hich pa d employment of graduate stu d d not begrudge the g ls ~ nh ng What su pr sed eve yone s that
band concert would be ccmplete they arc engaged nrc des gn and
de ts mil be sought together w1th by • 36 to 2 count After all say th
h ld If
1
t did
DIXIE GENUINE
n
the officers Ne d dn t have to bat e ra n c 0 as ong as
nthout t.,. Hines announced the development of new or mproved
the
serv
ces
of
otT
campus
experts
left
handed
at
the
Academ
The
only
ones
11ho
got
;yet
vere
final number as He e Comes the types of a rcrnft or aircraft equ p
Y
those whose appet tes vouldn t let
BAR B QUE
Navy somet mea known as Beer ment w nd tunnel testing stress n spec fie stud1es
Mter the game no belt Shan them leave t 11 the last morsel was
FREe D~LIVERV - - Barrel Polka but upon iis com analy.s s of a rplane structures
aban called the couples together converted nto 1 fe Uv ng energy
plet on the enthusiastic. hand clap and resea1ch and development on
for a success on of games des gned
All n all the p en c was a great
.lP.nO
~7355
pmg brought the band back for one ultra h gh speed mrcraft and self
ReSeRVATIONS
to g ve all a good t me They sue success and a lot of :vo thwh le
ON U 5 66 ALBUQUERQUE N M
Expcr ence
more number The Wash ngton prope1lcd m ss les
Pete Vlachos-attacked by ap ceeded n the r purpose desp te the pra se ought to be g vert to those -:=:::::::::~:::;:::=;::;::::::::::::::::::::::====================~:::::-:;;;
Post :March
must have been n aeronaut cal en
pend c t s W cdnesday even ng He sudden des re by most couples to men ;ybo made t poss ble Take ~
Not ced m the orchestrnt on was g nccr ng
was operated on Thursday morn cheat the I' way to a v ctory The our word :fo
t you afo emen
a novel act by B~>rman vho was Interested persons who arc not
ng and s do ng s Ne11
p e eat ng contest was the first t oned men eve yone enJoyed t
try ng to prove thiit you could play now engaged n war vo k should
of such games The company offi
the sax and smo1 e at the sane wr tc to the Un ted States c 1v 1 B 1 Russell-now recuperat ng eers and Lt Bobby Ross-were
t me I said trymg for t looked Serv ce Comm ss on Wash ngton from an appendectomy out at K rt the part c pants and McClungPatron ze Lobo Ad"V"ertisers
to nte ns tl ough the greater part 25 D C :for the iust.rated folder
lnnd Army
tal
A
from BHosp
11 Wood
s tod rectj
the Ii-~=-=-======:::;::;::;:;:::::============;I
oi the c garette wns bemg blown Meehan cal and Aeronaut cal En quote
up n ashes by h s rare performance g neers Are Needed
n Federal effect that there are a bunch of
on the buttons The trumpet sec War Agenc es
No wntten test good look ng nurses out theretion was a so m marvelous :form, s requ red for these pos t ons To first hand nformat on
featw ng two boys vho ether app y applicants should get Form
Valent ne Bena-1s sack ng out
needed no mus c or couldn t read 57 from the nearest first- or sec at. s ck bay With a sore throat and
:same if they d had t
ond class post office or c v 1 service cold
Scuttlebutt has t that the con representat ve fill out the form
certs are soon to be held elsewhere comp1etely and send t to the
on the campus to take full advant United States C v 1 Serv ce Com
ANNOUNCEMENT
age or the trees of wh ch th s m ss on Washrngton 25 D c Fed
Lanky Harnson pres dent
land s b essed by so fe v
eral appomtments are mad~ n acof the Freshman class an
cordance vlth War Manpower
nounced JUst before we went
Also
to press that the k d dance
~:~t"' ,-;:.~~ ,;~~.~ ·;r:;:m':"p oy wr tten up on page :four of
Added Attractions
th s week s Lobo s open to
the ent re student body A
and
FLASH!
great
t
me
for
al
n
the
r
sec
lCappa Ollllcron Ph national Due to c rcumstances beyond our
LATEST NEWS
ond ch ldhood has been prom
pr.o:iess onal home econom cs fra control the baseba 1 season was
take on a
sed
tern ty held ts regular meet ng sbruptly ended 'rhcre w 11 be no
Tuesday; August :fourteenth at game th s weekend
mthtary a1r
2 80 The purpose of th s meet- I~""'~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;o;;o~,.,~;;;;;;;;p~~
ng was to elect office s and make
general suggest ons for the next
term Tho followmg g rls were
elected to office Georgene Bll.rte
London lass- br skly s~eps along
pres dent Anna Brennan record
n a s m young su t w th looped
tng nnd correspond ng secretary
shoulde
• glet Beeut fu ly to o ed
Kate Arterberry tteasurer and
w
th
mod
fed dolmen sleevesguard
smol
buttons
et a t m wa st neM ss Mar on Laughl n ret r ng
pres dent and M ss Beth Alsup
fo you
othly g oomed glt~mou
ret r ng v ee pl~s dent are both
Ca fo naco os n Fne IOO%wool
graduat ng n.t the ~nd of sUmmer
S zes 0 to 20 ond 9 to 17
RANDOLPH SCOTT
"heol and w 11 both teach In the
state the com 1 g year Our best
RUTH WARRICK
L U Anns lo don La,~
:v situs gc With them
ELLEN DREW
a ilJP an g n.
Langdon Ha r son Frcshman¥-------------p es d~nt appo nted Mar~ e S mp
son decotat ons cha 'lllO.ll and Bob

C1v1l Serv1ce Announces
Need for Mechamcal and
Aeronautical Eggmeers

Umvers1ty Opens
Research Department

-------------""'1

!..-------------..!I

Band Gets Off to Nmsy
But Highly Successful Start

Your GUide to

PERSONALIZED
BEAUTY

Charles of Manhattan

I

Rendezvous

G1rls Beat Off1cers 1n
Baseball Game at the
Gala Wardroom PICniC

'

for the College Crowd

>--""'
...
.

l-lilton l-lotel

,/
.
•'

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL

P::fr

JOE'S

PIT

Sick Lame and Lazy List

/flU''\J

NOW
SHOWING

1;---------------;

1720 E Central Ave

.Phone 7355 for

"

c;fddc9fmt--

Georgene Barfe New Kappa
Om1cron Ph1 Pres1dent

SILHOUETTES

,..

Sunslline Theatre
NOW SHOWING

For

STYLES
You'll Like

Cia our

IIIIPORTANT SENATE

and

•un~rnG

Tnere will be an itil!f6r~
Mt Facu ty Senate meet ng
th s cObl ng Monday August
~0 In Biology 6 All ntom
b~rl! o£ the faculty are asked
to attend Dr W.rnette wdl
be thij speaker

•

SHORT SUBJECTS

NEWS

MOSIERS

Markus

SMART

308 WCentral Ave

515 WEST CENTIIAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

UNIVERSITY OF NEW

N~w M~xreo LO.BO

a d o;f liVlng through better edu
cat on
Anyone nterested n the~;~e open
ng-s w ll please cQntnct the School
of Inter A ner can Aft'atrs at the
Un vers ty

Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Assomted Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mexico
Vol XLVIII

Vesper Service
Speech By ~osa
Very Impressive

N 8

Dr. Swor, Sponsored
By BSU, To Speak

By Redman Next Month

Dr Koch s Invocation and
Male Glee Club Complete
ThanksgiVIng Serv1ce
On the afternoon o! Sunday
August 19 there was held n the
SUB basement lounge a vesper
serv ce to commemorate the end
of the war Dr C H S Koch
gave the nvocat on read part of
the Beat tudes and then led the
assembly n the LoJ"d s Praye~ The
Mens Glee Club sang the Navy
Hymn and then Dr Koch ntro
duced Mr Armando Rosa a mem
ber of the sutdent body who gave
the speech of the afternoon After
the speech the Men s Glee Club
sang the mov ng Negro sp r tual
Were You There followed by the
bened ct on del vered by Dr Koch
The serv ce held on the day that
the Pres dent of the Un ted States
had des gnated as the offic al day
of prayer d d not rece ve the at
tent on t deserved from the stu
dents but those that d d attend
were n.o 1 ttle mpressed by the
s mpl c ty and the feel ng of the
The Men s Glee Club
occas on
sang w th s ncer ty and feel ng
and added qu te a b t to the feel
ng of thanksg v ng wh ch fiUcd
all of us that day
Doc Rosa s
speech perhaps more than any
th ng grasped the mood of the oc
cas on and not only that but seemed
to r sc above the feel ng of JUb
lance to more ser ous thought of
the future and our reapons b
t es n the future As Mr Rosa
put t we vere not gathered to
gether n the sp r t of flushed v c
tory but rather n a sp rJt of pen
ance that man had allowed such
th ng as tl e horror of tl e ~ar in
wh ch we were engaged to be per
petrated upon the human race All
nat ons at war have c1a mcd from
t me mmemor al that God vas
on the r s de but as Mr Rosa
po nted out ~e seldom if ever ask
f we are on God s s de Th s very
thought provok ng s:oeech ended
w th the thought that 11e and we
alone have the cho ce of 11hether
or not our world WJII be a better
world

UNM Press Club to
Celebrate f1fteen
Years on Campus Today

Chester Swor nat ona ly
known speaker of Jackson M sa s
s pp N 11 d ect Youth Week at
the F rst Bnpt st Church beg n
n ng Sunday September 2 He
w 11 speak at the Bapt st Student
Un on Chapel meet ng daly from
1 to 1 20 n the SUB chapel In
add t on to two regular week day
serYJ.ces he vlll have personal con
ferences and answer quest ons of
doubt fa tb and conduct He will
be guest pulp t sp~aker at the
First :SaptJst Churcb for both
serVlces next Sunday and the fol
lo ;y ng Sunday
Dr Swor is not a preacher but
a layman He gave up h s posihon
as Dean of Men and Professor of
Engl sh at M ss ss pp1 College to
g ve full t me to lecture work n
colleges un vers1t es and churches
He has been :much n demand from
coast to coast and h s populanty
vtth all ages s deserved because
of the help he bas been to so
many people
The publ c s nv ted to each of
the serv\ceS' 11h ch w 11 bll 7 00 a m
and 8 p m at the F rst Baptist
Ch-u~:ch and
oon day chapel 1 00
to 1 20 aauy

Senate Meeting
To Be Tuesday
Representatives Absent
W1ll Lose Pr1v1leges
Been use of t1 e absence of many
men hers of tl e Student Senate at
the recent meet gs th s group
1 as taken steps ~h ch they hope
v.: II correct. th s del nqUf!ncy n at
tcndance It s mandatory that all
members attend t1 e Senate meet ng
tb s com ng Tuesday to be held
at. 12 30 p m n the Sub lounge
So that all rcprcsentat ves may be
otified tlat unless they attend
they w U be dropped from the roll
ca I and lose a11 pr v eges as Sen
ate tepresentnt ves the :followmg
1 st s publ shed of those members
11ho we o not at the last meet ng

F fteen years of successful con
struct ve work on the campus ;y 11
be celeb ated by the Un vers ty of
New Mex co Press Club Fr day
even ng August 31 n the F esta
Room of the H lton Hotel The
Un vers ty of New Mex co Press
club compr s ng Press staff and
employees
are sponsors and
" II attend Mr Fred E Harvey
d rector has been w th the Press
s nee
ts establ shment fifteen
years ago
Sen or class p es dent
James P T1relkeld w 11
Sen or class v ce pres dent
toastmaster ntroduc ng Miss Floy
Jun or c nss v ce pres dent
Wyn wl o w 11 g ve the welcome
Jun or c nss sec etar~ treasure
Mr Ha :Vcy who v 11 speak on
Sop omote class sec etary treas
The Un vers ty of Ne v Mex co
urer
Press-Past Present and Future
F eshman clnss (lfficers
Dudley Wynn D rectot of Publ en
Representnt ves f om the follo v
tlons speak ng on The Un vers ty
o£ New Mex co Press Po cy
Ad ng collegf!s
Arts and Sc encc
d tional tplke v 11 bo g ven by
F ne Arts
Thomas M Pearce head of the de
Educat on
partment of Engl sh
Wayne
Gene
nl
Mauzy secretaty o.f the Museum
Eng rteer ng
of N e v Me:.. co and the School
ltepresentnt vcs :f'rom the fo lo ~
of American Research Dorothy
g organ znt one
HUghes author Snm G Bratton
Stray Greeks
president of the UNM Board of Re
Independent ~en
gents Tl c Hon John J Dempsey
Marta Boatd
Governor o.f New Mex co and John
V g !ante
P Wernette Pres dent of the Un
Club de as Amer cas
ve slty
Newma Club
Chr st an Sc enc.e Club
At tb.c Student Senate meet ng
on Tuesday last )Jinns :vere d s
cussed f(lr t c promulgation of a
Prog'rnms of class cal and mod :pep tally £or all students to bt ng
ern mus c are he ng held n ltoon be.fore tl em dens to strengthen
5 of the Mus c Bulld ng Tuosdays the school Sp t nt football games
and fl idays at I Oo- tJ m The t s con g! 1 A Pe.v-Cor~ 1
Tuesday concerts are composed of tee ~as fo ned of the follow ng
numbers :requested by the aud ence membe s Wnll:¢ Starr Jean lrar
Next Fridays program w 1l include lis Bob Statler and Dottie Skou
Haydn s Sympl ony No 07 n C sen To da e plans for bonflres
:MnJOr Debussy s lher a
and pep nsscmbl es and stronger cheer
four oompos!t ons by Duke Ell ng ng sect ons 1 !lVc'! been submitted
to the commlttec
ton

Record Concerts to Be Held
OQ Tuesdays and fridays

New System ~or Reception for Dr. Wernette by Council To Take Student-Faculty Forum is
Mirage Pictures R~::~~ea~xn~~:~~!r."~:~~~=~~~uf.. Action About To be Resumed Se t. 6
UNM Pol"lc·leS
I Class Pictures to Be Taken
W kl M t Ud S
h fp
Mt B d
The class p ctures for the 1946
M rage al'e be ng taken by Mr
C E Redman
Th s year a new
system s be ng adopted to avo d
the m shaps wh ch occurred in the
last annual Mr ltedman will take
one shot due to the shortage of
film of each person and develop
two pr nts of each shot In case
of d sappo ntments he Will do the
retakes next semester: Mr Red
man has devised a plan whereby
he ean guarantee a very good phQ
tograph c 1 kcncss w th one shot
The m shaps of last year were
that many p ctures d d not show
up n the annual Th s was due
to a number of th ngs ]leople re
nov ng the shot of the r 'beloved
from the office we are avo dmg
th s by keep ng the office locked
unless so neone from the staff lS
present people fa 1 ng to turn m
the r proofs th a we are avoid ng
by haVlng Mr Redman turn n
to the office one proof You may
see them b~re but 1f wo do not
feel that they are a .fa r I keneaa
we w 11 make an appointment w th
you for a retake and many people
d d not know whether or not th~y
needed two p ctures so we had
on y one pr nt tb s year we are
hav ng twD prmts of everyone
Last Monday n ght the Navy
graduat ng class of 45 had the r
p ctures taken n Hokona Hall The
ne :v plan worked out s for Mr
Redman to vis t each house on cer
ta n n gbts and to be in the north
lounge of the SUB on
afternoons
Sept 10-Alpba Delta P and
Kappa Kappa Gamma Houses
Sept 17-Aipha Cb Omega and
-ch Omega houses
Sept 24 26-In the north SUB
lounge for the civ 1 an men and
the Independent Women
!iPV 22-Next semesters soror
ty women
Nov 23 24-Next semesters c
v l ans and Independents
The rema nder of the Navy stu
dents w 11 have the r ptct~ea taken
between then and New Years
The fee for hav ng the shot will
be fifty (50c) cents to be pa d to
Mr Redman at the t me of the
s tt ng
:Mr Redman and the M rage staff
are s ncerely try ng to put out a
book of Nh ch you w ll be proud
but "e cannot do it w thout the
co opcrat on of the ent re student
body If you have an appo ntment
to have your p cture taken please
be there promptly so that we can
have the book ready for press
when planned

Riebsomer, Chavez
Have Appointments
Appo ntment of Dr J L Rteb
somer head of the chern1stry de
partment at D~Pnuw Un vers ty
Greencastle lnd as professor of
chem stry at the Un vel's ty and
return of a war veteran Capt. A
T Chavez to h s old plo.~e en the
campus were an ounced by Preal
dent John p Wernette follo. ng a
meet g of the Un vera ty regents
They we e nn ong a half dozen
nppo ntments approved The add
tons are R chard E Strahlem of
Purdue assoc ate professor of ceo
non cs and bus ness adnt n stra
ton Mrs Helen Ellis who has
been do ng soc al vork n Dallas
ass stant professor of soc ology
Mercedes Guglsberg of Mankato
State Teachers College m Minne
sota ass atant professor of phys
cal educat on lor women Curt E
Forkel of the University o£ Texas
nstructor n mecl at cal eng ncer
ng for one te m and Dr R eb
somer and Capt Chavez
Capt Chavez returns to h 8 old
JOb as ass stant n the offices of
Com-pt-roller Tom L PopeJOY
:---:-----------;
ANNOUNCEMENT
Evelyn .!!il s ntinounced
that the Town Club formal
nit at on has been postponed
for a week because of the
Snrtta. Fe F estn In tlat on
will be held Saturday Sept
g

sonal fmnds attendmg the receptiOn held m the Student
Umon Buddmg last Tuesday evemng m honor of the new
college president Dr J p Wernette the receiVIng I ne
scheduled to end by 10 00 lasted well on nto the evenmg

Th s Dr Wernette s

fir~t

meet ng Wlln the Un vers ty body
and all assoc ated w th t was
ha ed ., a grent au,ceas
On
band to greet those at~nd ng
bes des the Pres dent were h s
charm ng w fe the members of the
New Mex co Board of Regents
Governor and Mrs John Dempsey
Mrs Georg a Lusk Mr Robert E
Fe r s and the Deans o:f the vari
ous Un vers ty col eges
Act ng as hosts and hostesses
we e members of the Student
Councll Xhatal and Mortar Board
and a group of other students
net ng as representat ves ox. the
student body
Punch and cook es were served
n the SUB founta n room by mem
be s of the group vf students actng as host and hostesses
A
T p ca orchestra prov ded mus c
throughout the even ng and for
the dane ng wh ch took place later
on ~hen the rece ving 1 ne had
broken up
The ballroom and the founta n
vera beaut fully decorated mth
glad olas and other flGwers and
more color was lent to the occasion
by the many formal go vns of the
110men

UNM Veterans
To ~old Banquet
Pres1dent, Mrs Wernette
Are to Be Honored Guests
U N 1\.f Veterans Assocmt on
s 1 old ng t a first formal banquet
at the H lton Hotel at 7 15 p m
September S 1945 n honor of
Pres dent and Mrs John Phillip
'Vernette The act ng chatrman
w 11 be Bob Oakley pres dent of
the assoc ation
Inv tat ons have been extended
to the follow ng people The Ron
arable and l.lrs John J Dempsey
Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs
01 nton P Anderson Judge Sam
G Bratton pres dent o£ Regents
and Mrs Bratton Senator and
Mrs Carl A Hatch Senator and
Mrs Denn s Chavez Rcpresenta
t ve and Mrs Anton o Fernandez
and C ty Comm ss on Chn rman
and Mrs Clyde T ngley Honored
guests w 11 also mc1ude Deans of
all colleges
Speakers of the even ng will be
Governor D mpsey Dr Wernette
F C Wardwell dtrector of rehab 1
tat on department of Veterans
Adm n strat on and Dr Caulk ns
ass stant d rector
.Assoc at on speakers n e John
Mo -r son L K Sch :vab and Doe
Rosa
Veterans vho plan to attend the
banquet are requested to contact
at once the treasurer of the nssoc
at on Tony Apodncn o:r Secretary
Bl Vet01

sketch byDr Pearce
Appears In Mexican
Pubhcahon, Mundo
Dr T M Pearce head of the
Ertgl sh Depattment has Ieee ved
a copy of the magaz ne Mundo
publ shed n Mex co C tv n wh ch
an art cle from his ven appears
Span sh It s ent tled El Par cu
t n the name of tl e famous val
cano n the state of M choacan
about ten m es from the e ty of
Urupan The sketch contrasts the
peace and qu et of the 1 ttle town
v th the v olence nnd menace of
the e upt g mounta n not far d s
tant. Dt Pearce wrote the ~:~ketch
after a tr P On horl$ebnck to the
edge of the lava return ilg under
cover of datkness wh le Pa tcutin
~ho flnm-o and ocu. n o hs a
The sketch vas wr tten n E:ng1 sl
llo :veve and translaled by a mcm
her of the editor al staff' of Mun
do
It sou ds much more poet c
nnd v vld in Span sh than th~ wny
I wrote t was the authors com

L----------------------..! ment
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Summer Sess1on Hailed
As Best m25 Years

ee y ee mgs n er ponsors IP 0 or ar oar
PhySICS Department to DISCUSS AtomiC Bomb Sept 6

Dub Koch New Secretary
Under the sponsorship of Mortar Board the StudentOf the Student Council FacultJ
Forum w ll 1esume 1ls weeldy meetmgs Thursday
DISCUSS fmanclal Busmess Septembe1 6 at 4 30 m the Student Umon south lounge
Three senes of programs have been planned each ser1es

Dubby Koch ~Vas elected sccre to coni nue for two weeks Present ng the first serJes Will
tnry of the Student Counc 1 to
be the Phys cs Departn ent P d
succeed Mary Chalk at the regu
w
th the ass stance of Dr R E
lar meet ng held Tuesday The
Holzer a d scuss on of the atom c
finnnc a bus ness of several or
bomb I ow t :vorks and peace
gan zat ons was tl en disc ssed
t me nppl cations w ll be g ve by
No m St umplet and Bob Stat
Dr E S Wor tman at tbe Scp
e epresentcd the Athletlc Coun
tcmber 6 h Forum
c and on hav ng no spec fie ac
It s panned to 1 ave tho ta11 s
eout of the r finances they were
nst about forty five m nutes leav
asl ed to present one at the next
ing t1 e te nn ng ftitee m n tes
meat ng of the Counc 1
for group d scuss on and quest on
N kk Thach as asked that the
Top cs for the second Fo u 1
pay the expenses of the
so cs :v 1 be announced n next
D ama Club for Semester I and
Expans ona of the funct ons of weeks Lobo These programs 1 ave
that the bus ness for Semesters II
the Un ve s ty of New Mex co n been ll anned by a Steer ng Co 1
and II be taken up by the Student tho past hvo months cover seven m ttee composed of B 11 Scott M ss
Counc 1 next semester The; Coun
ent rely new progtama and have Jane Kluck oh Judy Gresser Vnl
c approved tl e motion
bes des affected nearly all depart P cl ett and Ma JOr e T rc an
It was then passed that the ments througl ncreases n fac1l Judy Gxcssci w 1 contmuo as
budget fo the nrale Glee Club be t es for teach ng and rcseatch sa d cha rmnn of the Forum and Mat
hand ed n the same manner as a .statement today from the office JOr e T reman w 11 serve as cl a
last semester as auggestM by of Pres dent John P Wernette
man of the Steel; ng Con m ttec
era g Summe s who represented
Any suggest ons ns to poss blo
Emphas z ng that the add t anal
the Glee Club
Forum
top cs sl ould be s b ttcd
ventures are add t ons only and
ttce
Another topic of discuss on was that the Un vers ty s bas c cur to any members of the co
the problem of tl e cho ce of cheer r: cula n the arts sc ences fine The appall ngly voor studc t' at
leaders fo1 the com ng football a ts eng neer ng teacher trammg tendnnce at preVIOUs Fo urns 1 as
season They 'W 11 be chosen by a and other fieldg are not only ntact led the comm ttce to :v ck top cs
stand ng vote of the student body but have themselves been aug :vh ch t felt would appeal to oro
after tryouts to )>e held )le>d: mcnted Dr Wernette 1 sted the people The whys and ~he efotc s
of the atom c bomb t 11as t1 ought
vecl
The band wtll choose their fo lowmg new d v s one
would be or should be of tm:est
o vn drum maJorette
College of Phnrn ncy offer ng to everybody
It was b ought to the attent on the bachelor of sc cnce degree in
of the Counc 1 by several faculty pharmacy
members and students that there
Acadcm c cur culum for cadet
s an almost com:Plete lack of stu nurses m tra n ng at the Regma
dent government on th s campus School of Nurs ng St Josf;lph a
as compa ed to tbat of other unl Hosp tal Albuquerque
vers t es After much d scuss on
P ogram for the bachelor s de
the 1i st step the Coune 1 dec ded
grcc n soc nl work
to tnke 11ns to have Student Body
Bureau of Bus ness Research
Pres dent Bob Fcrr s see Pres dent
D v s on of Government Re
Wemette
search

New Programs
Set Up At UNM

Dr G P Hammond dean of the
graduate school rei~rned Monday
from Mex co where he taught two
courses at the Un vers ty of Mex
co
Dr D D Brand head of the
anthropo ogy department ~ 11 re
rna n n Mex co o vork for the
Sm thson an Institute He plans to
return March 1 to the Un vcrs ty
of New Mex co whete he W II re
sume h s pos ton as head of the
anthropology department
Attendance at the Summer Ses
s on was about 1250 Students
came from every part of the Un ted
States Oaliforn a led w th 169
Texas 140 Ne ;v York 112 flli
no s 67 and New Mex co 10
Dr Hammond said The Sum
mer Sess on vas an outstanding
success The vast majority of the
students ;yere ser ous n tl e r cdu
cnt anal 110 k and ort tl e whole
th s summer sess1on was cons d
ered the best that had been held
m 25 years Twelve Amer can pr.o
fcssors f om tl e tl ee Amcr can
un vers t es co operated n hold ng
th s summer school n add t on to
many 1\Iex can professors
Plans are u derway for nn en
larged summer sess on next year in
conJunction mth the Univers ty of
Mex1co The Amer can Counc 1 of
Learned Soc et es s co operat ng n
laymg plans tor cxpnnding the
program and obta n ng the support
of other Amer can un ers t es n
Be su 'C to attend tl e Student;..
Office of ndm ss ons and voca
carry ng on th s field sc ool Dr
The Un vers ty Senate las an
t
onal
nformat on
Faculty Forum Thursday Sept 6
Hammond added
Program for tl c grant ng of de nounced the stand ng com n ttees
grees of bachelor of sc ence in for the 1945 1946 term They nrc
naval sc ence College of Engmeer as fo11ows
Adm n strat ve Wernette Cas
tetter
Clauve Farr s Hammond
Bes des these Pres dent Wer
Knode
Larsen
Nann ngn PopeJOl':
nette sa d th re ha,vc been a long
needed ncrcase (15 per cent) n Robb
Academ c Freedom and 'renure
Called to a spec~al assembly a week ago last Tuesday t e budget of the 1 brney federn
M tchell Hill Northrop Pearce
the student body of this campus was f01mally mtroduced act on vh ch v:dl cont nue the Tapy
Alexander (alternate)
to and addressed by the new presrdent of the Umvers1ty of Naval Reserve Officers Tra n ng Athletic Counc l Hill Daruel
t
as
a
permanent
funct
on
ex
un
New MeXJco Dr Joh11 Ph1hp Wernette The Student Body
pans on of teacb ng and research Kelley Wagner
Assembly was opened by Pres1dent Robert Edmund Ferr~s f'acult es and ncrcascs n sa1ar es Budget and Educat ona1 Policy
Wynn Cnstetter Douglass Fo d
after a fe v select ons by the Naval
of faculty and staff
H I Kleven T reman
Un t Band wh c.h ncluded El Cap tlle standard of 1 vmg v th n the
All the new programs w 1 be n
Bu ld ng Ford Bostw cl Cln.uve
tan and Anchors Ave gh who Un ted States one w th today s In
operat on N"hen the second semes Douglass Ftxley Henner1ch Kel
come
v
thout
today
s
taxes
Th
s
proceeded w th the usual announce
ter opens Nov 1 sad Dr Wer ley Sorr 11
ments nnd then ntrod.uccd Judge he declared would end a11 talk of
nette Th rd semester opens 1\lnrch
:Cor
a
free
people
w
th
commun
sm
Calendar and Schedule He n er
Sam Bratton pres dent of the
1 1946 Probabil ty s the prest ch Dan el Larsen Zeran (ex ofti
a.
h
gh
l
v
ng
standard
would
never
Board of Regents
dent s office sa d that the Un co)
Judge Bratton pointed out :vbat succumb to that fonn of govern
verstty can return to ts normal
ment
to
settle
ts
cconorn
c
prob
Campus Improvement D ttmer
a d fficu t JOb lay m the lands of
two semester program next year Douglass Bawd ch (ex: offi co)
the Regents Board ~ choose n lems
W th a note of levtty Dr Wer mth the first semester beg nn ng Tucker (ex offic o)
man capable enough and qua fied
n September nstead of July
Cultural Program Reeve Alex
for such a pos t on as pres dent nette concluded h s address by men
ander Ke11ey Pearce Robb
of th s states umvers ty
D.r t on ng the need of study for the
Curr cu a Peterson AlexandeJi'
Wernette 11as be ng ca:ns dered future leaders of these great
Far s Knode Nann nga Re che
irom very early n the search Un ted States and expla ned that
Robb S mpson
Judge Bratton d seloscd and after the e s no royal road to learn
Entrance and Cred ts D efcn
but that wh le at college
the forme v s ted th s can pus last ng
8
dorf Farns Knode Nann nga
spr ng and met several membe s one should enJOY ones se f to the
Robb Ze an (ex offic o)
of the faculty he was ns equal y .ful est fo aU wo k and no p ay
Issue No 2 of the Thunderb rd
Exh b ts Doug ass M lle Mos
pleased w th the prospects of ac- makes- Jack a dull boy
cept ng the pos t on of col egc
Dr We ~ette a. nat 1/e of M eh campus magaz ne carne out on er Rafi'ert:v T reman Wagner
pres dent aa the un ve s ty vas gan stud ed at U C L A and at schedule Monday August 20 Sub Bowd ch (ex offi.c o) Harvey (ex
(Cant nued on page 4)
Harva d and t was at the latter scr bets have already rece ved the r
to have h n
Dr 'Ve 'rtette n th s fl st speecl that he ga ned h s doetor s degree cop es the bus ness n nnnger sa d
to the un vers ty brought out scv P ev ous exper ence bes de exten Ind v dual cop es arc on sale for
eral po rtts he felt :ve e necessary s ve travel
Europe as /il'C I as 25c through the e rcu at on mann
for t1 e eont nu ce o£ Nc ;y :Mex else vbere n tl s hem s.phe e n ger Peggy Stcnl ouse and 1\Iar
1n
cos present pol c es and a b ef elude a yea n Co omb a as spec at louse G bbs
October 8 has been tentat vely
11ord fo the C~()Ss ty of tJ epared fmanc a adv sor: and vo k w tlt
Tme and Dmenso ns Hs
ness to meet the post vnr years t1 e 0 P A as wa g<10ds pr ce !!at fo the th rd Thunderb rd tory s the t tie of a 13G page
ahead Express ng the~~'hope t at co ord nato
Mrs Wernette has Deadl ne fo cop;{ 11 be Monday monog aph by Dr !tube t G ggs
:ve can ~arry out the development trave led ;y th her husband and s Septen her 17 The. ed tor urges all A exande assoc ate p ofesso of
of al p n s p esented by the late rt grn tunte of We lea ey College students who have any vr t ng tal ph osophy at the Un ve s ty ~h ch
ents at al to subm t copy by that has JUSt been publ shed by tho
D Jqmes Z mntc nan he ~ ted Mass
the contr but ons of U N ni
Tl e Mens Glee Club led by date Poems short stores essays Un vers ty P ess
under h s excelle t pres dentsh p Ora g Sun ners presented two art cles plays and myster es are
It is nun her one n a new ser cs
to the ~tar effort lie ment oned nu nbers Fr cndsh p and Navy des ted Th s s the fi st t me the n he human ties sa d D DudleY'
tl at th s campus has elped n un B ue and Gold and the assembly staff has at e npted to put out two 'Vynn d rector of publ cat o s and
told ~;ays to ~tard sc ent fie develop <!loscd as the band blared forth ssues a scmeste and more copy s co cerned w th t e ens o! t me
s needed
ne s as nea here as Los A an os 11 th Be l Bottom T ouse s
n human exper ence nnd 'II t t1 c r
A stall' meet ng fo all hose rt relat ons"h p to va ous cultures
Dr Wernet e c te t that our prob
te ~stett t1 ork n"' on the maga rt s the esu to£ 12 yM of nte
cru
e .c- not of tomorro hllt
ANNOUNClln!ENT
of fifty yea s from noN when nn
z ne has been called for Wedncs m ttent :1orl and stud
day Septembe 5 at 4 "30 n the
Other ser es :vh ch 1tavc. begun
other world conH ct nt. gbt ()t::Cu
No classes v 11 be held on
Thunde b rd Office Hodg n 5 li or are contemplated cover such
and that we must ever be on the
Lnbor Dnv 1\{ondny Septem
you nrc unable to come but would sUbJects as anth apology b ology
alert He fore~nst that tlt s coun
be 3 Pres dent \Vernette
ke to vo k o e ther bus ness or econom cs edttcat on eng rtcer hg
try s econont c. problems ctmld be
announced today
cd tor al staffs please contact Mar geology gove111ment and Soc ol
solved n the next ten or twenty
years that th~re w 1 be n r se n
IJOr e T eman or Mar lou s,e G bbs Ogy

Programs Beg1n Operation
In November Semester

Senate Names
New Committees
Standmg Comm1ttees for
1945 1946 Term l1sted

Dr. Wernette Introduced to the
Student Body on August 21

Next Thunderbtrd
Out October

Dr Alexander s New Book
F1rst Humamhes Ser1es

!..-------------..!

Ji'pday August 31, 1945
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How's About It ••••?
0 e tern presented to the Student Council and variOus
campus leaders lately IS the fact that there seems to be an
undue amount of c vJl an restnctlon because of standmg
Navy Regulations for the NROTC and V 12 umts
There are 87 veteians on the campus (who have been
out of school for 4 to 17 years) who ch.ose UNM as thetr
college The rest of the ClVlhan men and the coeds also
chose the college also and are paymg tultlOn to attend We
all r~al ze that the Navy comprises a necessary and lllaJOr
porbon of the campus and that their orders do not origmate
here m Albuquerque but m Washmgton
We make no
comment concernmg these orders but the obJeCtiOn JS to
the contmued action of the Admtmstratlve offices Ill passmg
rules and regulatiOns for the enttre campt 9 only because
the Navy has s ch rules Specifically the early Friday mght
closmg hour (10 o cfock to comCide w1th the Navy 2145)
the restriction of weekday functions some of wh1ch the
ClVIhans feel can successfully be carrted on without Navy
support If necessary
We also Iea]Ize thts matter may be a bit premature because of the fact that the war lS not yet officxally over but
we feel that With the expected end of the war we are all
making plans The Navy boys are already diSCUSSing diS
Th
50
t d
UNM
t
charges
ere are 2
veterans expec e at
nex
semester none of whom Will stand for bemg treated as
children
Several faculty members and many students have re
quested that the student Council take Immediate action lD
the matter At thiS time a conference has Deen arranged
for several Interested campus leaders to meet w1th Pres1dent
Wernette It IS hoped ihat th1s JJl the begmnmg of true stu
dent mterest m the campus government and that from now
on there will be a powerful functwnmg Student Goverrung
.,.
b d
b t th
f th
B o dY S orneth me
can e one a OU
e gr1evances O
e
students the only thmg necessary IS an acttve mterest

That Ten Per Cent . ..

CRAIG SUMMERS

t osa 'fho n e mtere&ted n a clear
o~planl\.t

=====~================"":":"'"""

Its been two long weeks but never fear my children
here we are back agam Glad to see us• Well nevertheless
h
H
ere we go
ow so lttile could happen m half a month IS
d
C
a Jsgrace
ou ld It be th a t y J d ay was that rough •
A
t C ampus mg went off w thout a bitchC ould b e The ,,rs
of cour13e the KA s d dn t show up
l;lut then they; navel do
(lets have o. party) Wood was

mus1c of movies plays to create and susta n the propel moods
of a good motwn picture Th s field of compositiOn has be
Th
come a necessary and mtegral part of all productwns
e
statement has been made that If the musiCal scoie of amove
s well done t w 11 go ent ely
unnot ced by the aud ence
ln

th s book enJoyable ever to the
pe .son who doesn t I now the d tl;'er

Chma It looks as though ag ng
Gandh wi 1 neve see hts: beloved
Ind an freed
In our own land reconvers on is

As usual the ::;oro t es I nocked
themselvs out and p1,1t on a grand
pe formance 'l'he \.appa. s finally
came back nto the runn ng and
wal ed off w th a close second The

heard to say I learned everyth ng
I now from Rupert -so d d the
'l,"h d Company B II and look at
them no 'I Is th 5 sprmg or does
ove bloom all the year round n

other words the mus c W 1 fit the
att tude of the atory so e:xactly
that t w II aubconsc ously d ect
the aud ence s attent on to the
mood of the play and they w 11

under way
Already there are
g1av-e apprehens ons regard ng
peaceful solut ons of economic
problems and settl ng d trerences
between cap tal and labor Oapi
tal would very much hke to go
back to the unUm ted profit sys
tem n vogue dur ng the roar ng
20s Labor wants hourly wa"'eS
""
ncreased to offset the drop m
hours Henry Wallace 1s cham
labo e pr ces
The
squeeze
s espec ally hard on
Bmall dealers Anyone can figure
out that a man w th a w fe and
three or more h ldren workmg
forty hours a week at around

ADP s n usual fine ;form put
Smoke In the JUdges eyes and
wal ed off w th an und sputed fi st
W th the frats s N"as somewhat
a d fferent atory Someone passed
the word Pot 7 30 that there was
a campus s ng at o ght so the
boys began pract c ng -Luna
d n plucked away at tht;! 13t ngs of
h s gu tar as the Kappa S gs mur
dered two songs n a row-The
KAs for£e ted the S ga hemmed
and haahed over a new Sammy J
a rangement the Ph A phs man
aged to get th ough t ¥0 a:fter a
shal y statt and last but nQt least
n th s case the P kes g oaned

!a r New Mex co? Carter W lson
placed a gl tter ng rock on Jean
e fl th d 1inger left hand I
guess that JUst about makes t
offie al doesn t t Carter? Con
g atulat ons to two fine people
Best of luck a d may all your
troubles be l ttle ones Not to
be outdone by a pledge Robe t
L neal
Young p esented M ss
Mona W lson If th one of the
same
No" hold your breath
here~ another
Bob 1\leckes sl p
ped out and made t three for
the Navy Th s cant be spr ng
so t must be comm ss on ng fever
Who sad all the Navy men were

not stop and wonder where the
mus c s coming from
There are two bas c fields of
mov e mus c One fits muse to
each separate act on on the screen
When the Vllla n suddenly appears
on the scene the accompany ng
sound tract usual1y transm ts a
loud full am ster chord to convey
the full m~an ng of h s entrrance
at that part cu ar moment You
m ght remember n the
move Arsen c and Old Lace
¥hen the nsane brother suddenly
appeared n the w ndow to scare
h s two aunts and the aud ence
out of the 1 seats The sudden

e ghtyhas
cents
anelyhour
(U S
age)
bar~:
enough
to aver
keep
bodes and aou!s together Pr ces
must ether come down or hourly
wages go up Not even a penc 1
s needed to fignre that out Ira
Mosher pres dent of the Nat anal
Assoc at on of Manufacturers
ought to take the tro ble to talk
to a few retu1ned serv ce men
He would soon d scover that they
demand and r ghtfully so a chance
to make a decent 1 v ng And
they are n no mood to sell apples
on street corners n a few years
as d d the veterans o£ World War
I And t will be unhealthy to
take a shot at them for ask ng
for a break
The common man
needs more men I ke Wallace and
Anderson to fight for h m blood
lessly or he w 11 be f6rced to fight
h s own bloody battles
All of us were favorably Im
pressed by the new pres dent Dr
Wernette He 1mpressed us as be
ng a man ri th a lot of ~ood com
mon sense J:Ie also has a sense
of humor an md spensable posses
s on for one m h1s pos t on He
showed that he takes God nto
account by quoting H s Word We
enJoY,ed h s stra ght..forwnTd man
ncr and are looking forward to
a riell ordered adm n strator at
UNM We hope he 1 kes us as
well as 11e 1 ke h m h s charm ng
wife and hs Wlnsomc youngster
Thanks for look ng

th
ough
twoCra
to gtake
a h ghlyGlee
d s broke
no¥
theHurst
p nn ngs
puted
first
Summer's
Gordon-and
(Laugh
ngfor
:Boy)
was
ful Glee Club stole the show by seen buy ng d shes and s lverware
s ng ng Drums of Ph Delta down to ;vn the othe n ght What s
Theta
We e You There and the sea e Gorden d d you p n M ss
then unn ng w ld on Ell. Yale We as or d d you marry her? Not
w th W lson and Culbe tson rae ng to be outdone by the rest of the
each othe for h gh C (Ne the Hu st e an Owen (I hang p ns b
cached t)se neste ly) Hurst planted that
The Soc ety Boys of S gma Ch Rov g P ke sh eld on fa r Phyll s
had a p vate ( ) pa ty last week Ba e;y Cong atulat ons Owen I
The only th ng pr vate was the vas JUl3t I dd ng you understand?
punch bow (L esk found t) One
-"hats th s we hem about
handsome :footba 1 player was seen Bobby (Sm les) Fox th ow ng
st t ng atop a stove a 1 ghted can someone else s date n the fish
die on 1 s head a b }J around h s pond 1ast Saturday n ght And ;ore
neck and a flower vasa full of n tl ought Bob d dn t dr nk-The
nocent punch n s hand wh e ush for leave pape .s overn tes
rcc ting Gunga ,D n
Then the bottles and ca s 1s on Festa
coach waked n Need any more Oh N"hat a mag c :vord Oh what
be sad
Guess vho.,.- Just call memor es { f you can remember)
me Honest Tom Morr s retw;ncd That s the week the ent re Mesa
from Gallup for the week end and Un v:e s ty moves lock stock and
showed the boys how to throw a keg to the oas s of the mounta ns
cal party The only tiouble s Santa Fe :for that much needed
that Tom doesn t qu te remember change of scenery (from L G
vhere he was or when H s fa Oak e_s and the Betty Jo to the La
mous quotat on fo1 the even ng Fonda El F del and :mi. Nido) 11as Don t eat that Elmer (ccn D c (The Gay Cabal ero) Thomas
sored)
Oh well we all make s look ng for a date that doesn t
blunders don t ve Tom ?-Speal smoke Dr nk or NECK-Thomas
ng of blunders Gene Thomas scm s look ng for one that does(Pr de of the Kappa house) cant Ste vnrt s JUSt look ng for one
seem to remembe the names of Anyone vant ng a date w th a car
all or should we say ALL the please phone Mon Sm th at the
boys shes been out v th th s se Ch 0 house -Speak ng of Man
master Its terr hie be ng popu has anyone seen Star s p n 1 It
tar snt t Gene?-There was at seens to be nussng-The Stray
least one happy reun on on cam}lus Greeks W1 1 hold a pan party at the
last N"eek L esk s long lost pin La Fonda The Ch o s w 11 hold
has returned
Zumbro made a an open house at Teutsch s (Rt
dramat c entrance JUSt n t me to 1 Santa Fe) and the s gs Wlll
sec Blll get off study hall -The JUSt hold a pa ty Any one not
Navy finally separated the men able to find o e of these gathe
from the boy s-tbe NRO s ore ngs please yell Le sk or Es
he :e to stay (V 12 leaves next Inger I If you cant flnd e ther
semester-they hope) Heard of these boys the party s over
about campus Jately were these -See you there you Jerks We
Fumk {lover) 0 Bnen- I cant leave you this week with one ques
understand ~hy the coach keeps t on
Has anyone seen STEN
HOUSE j
me on the first team vhile B 11
--------------------------

crash of
c gteatly
hanced
the the
effectmus
veness
of th s en
ac
ton The other type of move com
past on s vr tten to fit the entre
atmosphere of the p cture A rna n
theme s composed and used
throughout the entre p ctme w th
certa n var at ons to cover the
chang ng moods Seve al of these
nelod es have been used by popu
lar Iyr c wr te s and hav~ p ovcd
qu te successful n da ce 0 ches
trat on Johnny Mercer tccently
put wo ds to the rna n theme of
Laura w th great financ al sue
cess The theme from Now Voy
ager "th Bette DaVls proved to
be qu te popular under tl e t tle
It Cant Be Wrong
However much of the mus c
used n p cturcs s not or ginal

HERB GERKE-----

Lf TT rRIP
I .C
The weekly bullet n I sts no re
1 g ous act v1t es on the campus
w th wh ch the average student can
affil ate h msel:t' The ex st ng re
1 g ous clubs-two ...,41 wh ch hol-'~
u...,

u

regular meetings-are the proJects
of two part cular churches and are
of such a sectarmn nature that
one cannot attend ctther Wltbout
feel ng that he has comm tted
J mself to an exclus ve fa th rhe
Protestant churches n A1buquer
que have long cons dered the Un
verSity a promismg field m wh ch
to work but their efforts have al
ways been madequate Each by
tself cannot deal effectively mth
the needs of such a campus ac
t1v ty
Because students should bear a
large part of the respons b hty
for student organ zation we are
arunous to promote on th s cam
pus a Chnstian orgamzat on that
any Protestant student might af:...
tend Without los ng touch Wlth h s
own personal fa th We sbou d
1 ke to see an essent ally Protes
tant bnt nevertheless nterde
nonunat anal movement that in ght
proVIde a I ttle Tel g:Wn as part
of our h gher educat on We be
1 eve that It can be done better
together than separately Many
campuses n th s country have th s
type of program and they have
achteved a great deal n b nd ng
students of var ous Protestant de
nommat ons mto one Organ za.t on
We bel eve that the average stu
dent
1 Is eager to be shown any
th ng
2 Has b g expectat ona m col
lege and life
3 Is young enough to be strong
--old enough to be reasonably ma
ture
4 Still holds pretty fast to the
rei g ous ideals that he packed
along With h s Bible to college
Cant we have an organization
that w 11 austa n and develop these
ns well as h s ntellectual social
and nnl taey' quaht es?
:RALPH CALKINS
J M DANIEL

This 1s a very old gag and bes1des that 1t was heard on
the rad1o a few mghts ago but of course there are that ten
per cent that never get the word so I Will have tel repeat 1t
espemally for you Do you know why the little mk drop was
so blue? Well 1t was blue because 1ts papa was 1n the pen
fin sb il.g out a sentenc~ Now that
that if oft :my mmd and on paper Kappa S gs found that the evenmg
I can go ahead With somethmg was warm and the rught all' was
else A :few moments a.go I found very cool outs de on the gold
a 1 ttle p ece of torn paper and on course So t was a d rty trick
1t was typed somethmg that I fo some one to spr nkle peoples
thmk sltould he seen by all who as they went for a breath of a r
read th s paper: It g1ves a iine JUSt the same the Country Club
example of the celebrat on that s the home of the el te and We
the Navy boys etlJnyed durmg the don t do those tb ngs there
V-J Day hohdays And I quote
Do you need any extra money?
I have five roommates and four Is payday close at hand 1 You
o£ tnem al'e really good eggs the know It sn t lf you are gifted
other one s a good egg too But wtth mus cal talents and if yo can
df that five three are perpetual stand the proxmuty of (of all
ly under the alcolfluence of mcehol th ngs) doggxes you can earn a
I am not one of that three natur t dy sum by playmg a mus cal n
ally Now these tl ree men have strument while the fty boys come
heeli out per od eally for the past down to earth for a few hops
week Oh what shall t dol Ohl (kIn of course) around the hall
What shall I do? Now these three Th s s a lovely 11ay to spend an
men are g v ng our most honorable even ng Anyway the Army and
room. a very bad name by the r the NAVY can be synehron zed
m sdeeds and pretty soon people but that ant the way to do t
will be pomt ng toward me and Albuquerque now has a da:nce band
say ng There he goes-tl e room such as t IS I be ng of sound
mate of those three hornble boys mmd and body and being the co
We shall have noth ng to do w th IIX ter o£ th s column .retratt that
h m M:& A..'JTHONY I ltAVE A last statement and say that they
PROBLEMI % J Tune m tomor were wonderful Out of th s world
tCIW san e t me same stat on to n fact
F ve: dollars please Mr
hear the last ep1s0de of the sober GI swolf
sailor w1th the three Jntox cated
To f:he Kappas Take my :S:eart
roommates w 11 he become a so me heart es There are much bet
cuU outcast will the roommates ter th nks n th s world than be ng
i!obet 111> m t me fOr Mond~ty morn a DREAM GIRL Just ask any
ing caliathen cs if not Wlll that true and fa thful s ster The en
sober them up 7 Don t miss the last tire un verse 1s full of such thmgs
tbr 11 ng cl apter presented by SE
Wh le stroll ng down the walk
:RUTAN-spelled backWards it one day I beard a I ttle b rd1e say
I JUSt made a deposit on a new
ape s natures
We have learned that those car
1 ttle menaces of western lawns
And now we re Clfr to Okie a
1 thought the doctor told yoU
have 11h0thel' purpose besides trtp to absorb not "beer but the shock to s!op all drmks 1
Well whot
ping- 1 ttle harrassed sallors ae: of that last remark
of It'l You don t see any gett ng
the~ ~1 fOi' D 45 rendezvous The
ADONIS AND VElNUS
past me do )roU?

~

Sharps and Flats

By GAPE
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Havmg been told that my literary talents aie compar
able to those of Orson Wells and that my mastery of the
English language IS second only to Arch e of Duffy s Tavern
I sometimes wonder JUSt why my talents are bemg wasted
on a newspaper of thiS type w1th such a small c1rculatwn Wednesday
when compared With that of the that free th nker 1 teratoor and has
Columba Jester
Perhaps 1t 1s really been do ng some free th nk
because the Navy JUst didn t mg Wants to :;tart a free 1 vmg
choose to send me to Columb a rei g~.on and has already been tak
But where ever I may be I shall mg great steps n the promulga Thursday
ever rema n a spokesman for the t on of h s deas The revenooer
small people There every w sh told Maw he d let h m out by
s a command to me but on sante Chnstmas but I don t sec how
d s res I m stumped Specifically In every other state they g ve yoti
when they ask me to make them life for the knd of lvn hes
taller
been do ng She got the woman
Stopped n to see my s ster last next door to wr te that the hogs
even ng down at the H lton I had warnt fatt n n up so well and the Frida:r
been appealed to by the W C T boss has come down With the
U to see f I could do anyth ng cole What Im drvn at s if
w th her It seems she d srnpts anybody s got a fnend who s a n ce
all the r theor es on soc ology and clean 1 vin w dder w th twenty
already three of the1r nat onal 1 ds t sure would help toward
leaders have res gned g v ng the my d scharge po nts I m pretty
reason that they felt all of the r part eular you understand .and she s Saturday
work was f'ut te m the face of gotta be approved by my s ster
such a stnmblmg bloi.!k l tned to Be glad to take her around any
nterest my s ster n my rei g on t me to meet the rest of my fam ly
but nsteZd I was cohverled to hers espec al y Herman Herman 1 ves
She really I!f much more of a n that lovely stone house JUst
churchgoer than I for she 1S a free outs de of Santa Fe You cant
tb nl er and .per church meets m ss t 1ts on the nght as you go
seven n ghts a week Jn mahy more along the road from Albuquerque
halls than mme
He lms such cute friends and
Yup I 11 be glad to g Ve the thel' re JUSt full of the most won
W C T U the word !did do derful deas
something Wtth her
Xope they put this column on
My only troubles aren t w th my the fourth page cause Herman
s ster however for I got a real dontlketoscehsnamo nprnt
gen M letter today at :mail :call M;Y" s stor
n 1 tle- d fl'era
My old lady had gotten the lady thouj,rh she Wlts qu te peeved when
next door to write 1t fo:r her cause the Story on Chart e Chavt n threw
she wants for to now when I m the account o£ her most recent
gctt ng my discharge It seems devotee stt t down to );he bottoln Sunda:r
the hay ng am t coming so well and Of page three m The New York
the old man was readmg some of Da Iy News

'

on of

vaJ ous phases olf mus c
The
Few of us reahze what an 1mportant part the 1nc dental w tty n t ngs of th s author make

Charlie Noble is About 44
Points Short of a Discharge

Sick, Lame, and Lazy List
Pete T Vlachos haS< been trans
fe ed f om K rtland F eld Hosp
taJ to the Infirmary on the cam
p s He s hold ng Open House
ove y afte noon from 2 to 4 and
eve y even ng from 7 to 9 Sto:p
by a you guys &nd gals Eve y
o e s :velcome
W 11 an Tucke s JUSt surv v ng
on a lqud det
They J:e try ng
o sta ve me to death s all he
can say
S ck call th s week s sort c ass
tied for the Navy Footba 1 p &y
ers nc up 1e e an otl e:rs over
the e
Ho ~ na11y days do you
N"ant off
s as ed of the sp r ted
sportsmen
What s the matter
1f th you
s asked of the othe s
Other occupants of S c ( Bay
are M H son ;fo observat on
P E W l ams for cat fever J C
Cease fo asthma
Chef K chaff had an ope at on
at K rtland Fie d and w 11 he Ja d
up fo
couple of weeks B I
MaJo s at K rtland for ob13ervn
ton

ANNOUNCEMENT
The
Wanted! P ctu esl
M rnge 1 as a sect on wh ch
needs student 1 fe p ctures
Don t be embarrassed turn
then an n If you have any
please btlng them to the M
rage Office

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
SEPTEMBER 8 TO 9 1946

LABOR DAY-HOLIDAY
•Noonday Cl a pel meet ng sponso ed by the Bnpt st Student U on Mr Winton Ptlfford
n chn ge 1 p m
the Student Un on Chatel Room Dr Chester S ;vor w 11 be
guest speaker
S gma Ch pledge n eet ng Mr Lnr ~ Hoyt in cl nrge 4 30 p; m n Roan 203 Adm n
1strat on Bldg
P Kapp Alpha act ve meet ng Mr J K Herr gstad n charge 5 p m n the Estufn
The pledge meet ng Mr Ace W lson n chnrgc 5 p m n Roan 21'1 Admin stra
ton Bldg
Kappa Alpha act vc meet ng Mr Wallace A Greene n charge 6 80 p m in Roon 150
Adm n strat on Bldg
S gma Ch act ve meet ng Mr Ton J{ ng n cha gl' 7 p n
n Room 203 Adm n s
trut on Bldg
Ph Alpha meet ng Mr Frank 0 B en
charge 7 .ll m in the Student Un on north
lounge
UNM Veterans Assoc at o Banquet :Mr Robe t Oakley n charge '1 30 p m to 9 p m
at the Hilton Hotel D1 and Mr F l\1 Kcrcllcvillc !lnd D and Mrs c. V
W cker chaperons
1\tortar Board meet ng 1\1 ss 1\JarJO e T t'emun n cl nrge 12 30 o dock tl e Student
Un on no th lounge
"'Noynday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Ba)lt st S udent Un on Mr W nton Pafford
n charge 1 P m n the Student Un o Chapel Room Dr Chcste S :vor v ll be
guest speaker
F'Jeetmen s Club meet ng 1\Ir C R Dupree n c a ge 4 45 p m at tl c Un que Sand
WJch Shop
Bapt st Student Un on CouncU meC!t ng 1\ir Snn He ly n <'1 arge 6 30 p m 1 the
Student Unon Chapel Room
J(appa Alpha pledge meet ng 1\fr B l1 Warren n charge 6 80 p l1l
:Room 160
Adm n stration Bldg
*Recorded Concert-request program l\lr Ross Goldberg n charge 7 m n Room 6
Mus c Bldg
P
Phrateres meet ng :M ss Faye Hoffarth n charge 7 lo 1 m n the Student Union
basement lounge
Town Club meet ng M ss Eve yn E I s n charge '1 30 p m
the Student Union
south lounge
•Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsor(}d by the Dapt st Student Un on l\lr w nton Pafford
n charge 1 P m n the Student Un on Chapel Room Dr Chester S ~or ~ U be
guest speaker
Facu ty Womens Club Tea Dean Lena C C auvc n c] a gc 3 to 5 p m n tl e Student
Un on lounge
*WAR STAMP SALE sponsored by Spurs M ss Ed tl Davenport n ehmge 0 n m to
5 p m n the Student Un on and Adm n strat on Bldg
•Noonday Chapel meet ilg sponsored by tJ c Bapt st Stude tUn on Mr W nton Pafford
n charge 1 P m n the Student U o Chapel Room Dr Chester S vor N" II be

guest speaker

A R B A (Student Ct apter) meet ng Mr Bob Statler n cl a gc 7 15

n
m n the
CEDesgnLab
.t'
Chnst an Sc ence meet ng Ml' R L Brtr ett. n cl argc 7 15 11 m m the Student
Un on Chapel Room

STUDENT BODY ASSEMBLY sponso ed by the Student Counc I Mr Norn
Struempler tl cha ge 12 45 o clocl n front o£ the student Un on Bldg
Noo~day Chapel meet ng sponso cd by the Bapt st Student Un on Mr W nton Pafford
n chtarge k1 P n n the Student Un on Chapel Room Dr Chcste Swo w It be
gues spea er
*Recorded Concert-Haydn Debussy and E ngton M R<>ss Goldbe g n charge 1
p m n Room G Mus c lndg
•

*NoondayhChape meet ng sponso ed by the Bap st Student Un on Mr Winton Pnfford
n c arge 1 P m n the Student Union Chapel Roon Dr Chester Swor w l1 be
guest st~ea er
Kappa S gmba P edge meet ng Mr Oeo go Me tz n cl n gc 1 30 p m in the Student
U2n on astehmeSntt dlountgUa The act ve meet g Mr Author Charetto h chatge
p m n e u en
n on base nent lounge
P Kappa Alpha Pen c Mr 0 ven Hurst nchnrgc 2- to 8 sol m n the Sandia Moun
tans Mr and M S A th r P Bn ley and Lt and Mrs
A Slnw chaperons
Town Club n t at on M ss Evelyn Ells n charge 0 45 p 111
the Student Union base
ment lounge
• AQUPAC1ADGE M s1s E na Harr son m charge 7 80 to 9 p m n Cad sle Gymnns um
oo
encra adm ss on 40c students ndm as on 26c
Town Club O.pen House Miss Theon Thatcher and M ss Evelyn Ell s
charge 9 to
lGl P "'c n tbh•1Schtudent Un orl. basement lounge Miss En zabetl Elder and M ss
race amp e
apcrons
Alpha Delta P House Dance M ss Janet Malloy n chn go 9 to u 0 clock t the
Chapter House Mrs C A Will ams chaperon
Ch Omega Grpsy Frol c M ss Tenn n ~etta n nhrn:g~ o to 12 0 doc cat thE!. Ohupt r
House Mrs E R Lnne chnperon

gom

~lrt~~ ~~~iln~ii~~~mMr Lf a~ 0

J A Shnw chaperons

Three

Lobo Football Season Opens September 22
•

ence bet ;veen a bassoon and Iyr
sopra o and doesn t care
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heart ly recommend th a book to
a d understandable

hol day per1ods b7 the Associated Stu<fents of the Univerti~ of New
~here ore ijtt!e or no news
MCJt co Entered as second class matter at the poatoffice Albuquarq,ut worthy developments m the mter
unde:J;" the Act of March 8 1870 Prmted b:V the UmversJty PUA
nat onal p cture except that rum
••1 ngs are at ll n ev •once n the
"Balkans As a M nor and
" m Chma
SubscrJpt on :ate $2 25 per yefr payable in advance
Subscnpt on rate for men m armed forces "1 60
It seems Br tans mpenabsts have
M mb<
CONNIE SCHU~E
put enough pressure on Attlee to
prevent him f,l:om g vmg H()ng
J::lssocJafed CoUee1afe Press
Ed1tor
Kong back to ita r ghtfuJ owner

"c

r...··s:;ii·c~·~~·;~·;~"t;";;;····~I

wh ch mov e mus c is conce ved

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wood J1 ltl chu1ge n to 12 o clock at the
and M s H V Mathany and Lt nnd Mrs

"'Serv ct!s h churches throughout the c ty
Newman Club :P cn c: Mr Mart n Eel e t n charge 11 30 n m to 13 p m at Doc
Long s Place M as Grace Campbell nnd Lt and Mrs n J Kelty chaperons
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Coach Barnes Receives 76
Men as Football Prospects

In the
Lobo Lair
By

•

LAWRIE

Smce the last time th1s paper was put out that bemg
two weeks ago the football team has had ample t1me to get
down to disclosmg JUSt who the start ng players Will be
Naturally Coach Barnes and hts assistants aren t d1sclosmg
these names 1n any way but most of the fellas on the squad
and that loyal bunch of kibitzers who are always someplace
close by have pretty much dec ded amongst themselves who
the startmg eleven have proven to be
The first pract ce sess ons have really been. gettmg the
boys m shape With Chtef K1rchoff and Lt (J g ) Scott
alternatmg once m a wh1le m givmg the nightly calistheniCS
lt s little wonder that almost eveiy man on the squod has
~

begun to keep himself m the best shape possible not only
for the commg season but also to protect himself agamst
these REAL exerCises Chief Kirchoff IS gett ng a discharge
m the very near futme and h s presence 1s 1 eally gomg to
be felt on the coachmg staff His JOb as backfield coach
proved hm to be more than capable and 1t lS to be hoped
by everyone on the team and In the school that wherever
h e goes h e lS as successfl
u as heh as b een h ere
Turnmg now to some of the standout players which
have so far been JUSt that we fi td high on the hst a new
comer to U N M who goes by the name of Rudy Krall Last
I
th N Ole
t
D arne I r1s h paymga
I
t
year R u d ywasareguarwl
the football posit on and bei e at U N M h1s supenority
at tha,t pOSition has not been challenged He IS a tetrifically
hard dnver and I smcerely doubt 1f any team we meet th1s
year w 11 be able to stop him
Also m the backfield thJS year playmg at the Signal call
mg pas t on we find Bob Stat1er one of the best hked and
most capable players on the squad Bob IS a holdover from
last yeat s team and the 43 team making him a two letter
man and a good man to serve as a nucleus :for the current
g!Tldsteis Last year Studs had a lot of trouble With a
shoulder and he was out of act on off and on durmg the
whole season but th1s year he appears to be mas good shape
as ever before
The othet backfield men the two halfbacks Wlll more
than hkely be Don Rumley who was a standout In sprmg
practice and e1the1 Dave Collms or Carl Kmg These two
positions ate defimte]y 1 ot cmched and before the first game
on the 22nd thete IS likely to be a ebange
In the lme we have Fled Doar and atound him Wlll
be the stlongest Ime that U N M has fielded m some years
Fred played for 'V1sconsm last yem: and rece1ved much re
ward and notice for hiS play Coach Barnes has pUt h1m
at the centet post bon and although he would rather be play

mg m h1s old position of tackle he

lS sure to be the kmgpm
of the lme Formed around him Wlll be letterman Mertz and
newcon!el J•m Malone at the ends B1g Bill Cheek who IS also

a holdover and Vmce N1ghch at the tackles l3en Miles and
Berns ton at the guards Qutte a sohd hne ior any team
m thls regiOn to thmk of gettmg through
A couple of weeks ago a softball team from the Umver

Water Show to Be
Presented Sept 8
At Umvers1ty Pool

Company Two Retains Title
As Softball Champwns

Company Four 11 10 Phi Alpha
defeated Company One ~ 5 Pi
Kappa, Alpha defeated Co n:pnny
Three 9 a Kappa S gma defeated
Company Four PI Kappa Alpha
defeated Company One 9 2 Com
panyThree defeated Kappa s gma
2 o Company One defeat d !\:up
pa s g na 7 o P Kappa Alpha
defeated Phi Alpha 9 o (forfe t)
K ppa o gma <lefeated Ph1 Alp! a
9 0 (forfe t) Company 0 e defeat
ed Coaches 9 0 (forfe t) Ka}lpa
S gma defeated P Kappa Alpha
5 1 Coaches defeated Pt Kappa
Cant nued on Page Four

Company Two cl ncl ed 1ts second straight mtra mural
The water :3how under the d rec
softball
champiOnship this week by outslugg ng Company
t on of M ss Elna Haxr son w 11
Three
11
to 6 on Monday afternoon Wh1le at this wr1tmg
By LEE MILLER
be presented Sept 8 at 7 30 at the
the
champwns
still had two gam,es left on the I sch~.dule the
New MeXICO s football call has been answered by 76 Un vers ty Pool Lee M e s MO
'
Oist
they
could
do would be to e d up m a tie for first
gridiron asp1rants the coachmg staff announced th1s week for the even ng Under vute
Both
of
these
games
are w th•'f--~--;;,:'----:-::--:-:-=--1
ght
ng
Elmer
Boggs
be
ng
n
W e1ght power and plenty of ZlP and go appear much 1n cha ge w 11 prov de a colo ful at
Company
50 pany Th ee defeated
0 1."er d v s on clubs 1 owcve
ev1d ence even among the mexperience d men Th ese f e11ows mosphere for such numbers as t s ve y unl kely that they w 11 Four 1P 3 S gma Ch defeated
Compuny One 5 0 Ph Alpha de
are shapmg nto real ball players that can be expected to Fall g Leaves n wh ch a human lose e the t t
Pract cally eveiy team n the feated Kappa A p'ha 8 6 Com
turn n good performances before•.-.-:::-----:::--:--:----:---:-;-;----::---:-1 water wheel made up of B 11 e
the season ends
w th the h gh school here He Js Bowles Evelyn Glasebrook and eague has been h t a d by play any Fou defeated Company One
also a letterman from the Lobo L
As yet there s no prospect ve
ou Ann Jones w 11 turn n ten er losses to tl e :football team 9 0 S gmu. Ch defeated Ph Al
1
f t f
fi rst l neup to reveal but some of team of 1ast year
ee o vater as B 1 c Verne Low Seve al teams have been forced phn 6 4 Company Tl ree defeated
to fo ofe t the game2 because they SOF'IBALL LEAGUE STANDING
Navy :fo
we e unab e to field a full team
w L Pet
lad that played fullback for Notre was transferred here n t me for na rd n her solo Wh te Chr st- The !Cappa S gs and the Fourth Co npany Two
7 1 875
Dame last year He N"as trans spr ng pract ce When you speak mas sw ms the length of the Co npany on the other hand have p Kappa Alpha
7 a 700
ferred from the F ght ng Ir sh of h m never menton G braltar n pool und water Gene Thomas been bolstered by the add tJon of S gma Ch
6
3 667
the same sentence--for Gibraltar
6
3 625
down here to the Un versity where ~ lJUDY by compar son
and
Eebe S mpson demonstrate several men f om the bal:ieball Company Th ee
h
d
team
Kappa S gma
6
4 600
he Wl11 have a good spot on the
F
D
t
h
s a ow sw mm ng
Lobo s ma n eleven
red oar-a cen e -w en he s
The mus c department under the
P Kappa Alpha had the v c Coaches --------------- 4 5 444
Carl K ng-A small but powe
n the game a defens ve I ne seems d rect on of Mrs Bess Curry Red tory st ng cut at seven games last Kappa Alpha
3 5 375
ful hunk of TNT who ha Is from hardly necessary Woe to the man man vnl prov de mus c for the 'Iuesday afternoon when Kappa Ph Alpha
3 6 883
the good old state of Texas a n 1fho sneaks through the 1 ne and sho 11 An al g rl chorus Will blend S gma topped them 5 to 1 Forced C v 1 ~ns
w
6 838
find Fred there lie 11 w sh he
3 6 333
the r buck ng for the past on of hadn t
the r voces as two g rls perfo m a to field a ma e shift I neup due Company One
2 7 222
halfback He was the Lobo s quar
Bob Butler-another from last tr cky J ngle Bells number A to the absence of the r regular Company Four
606 E. Central AYe
te back lazt yca.r and v; th a new
m xed chorlls wil s ng W nte p tcheJ: Mel R nson th P kes lfCre - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - poston nor-~ he wll be out gun years Southern Idaho lneup He Wonderland as ten girls make a n the ba I game unt 1 the fourtl Company 0 e 8 7 Pl1 Alpha de
n g for any team that cornea s a b t young but more than Chr stmas star upon the water
nn ng :vhen the Q gs c ossed the feated Company Four 4 1 P Kap
Phone 7681
makesupforttwthfl.ghtand
plate fou t mes The Estufamen pa Alpha defea ed S gma Ch 7 2
along
No
N"ater
show
s
complete
With
determ nat on
Bob Statler-A Navy lad that
B 11 Cheek-and I m ght add that out d vers Comedy d vers w 11 do can do no 1."0rse than t e :for the Kappa Alpha defeated Coaches
s break ng n h s new postt on he canes qu te 8 b t of we ght- the r stunts to the voces of the -unnerup pos t on tl e spot they ~~2~l~~p~~K~a~p~p·~~A~lp~h~o~d~ef~cn~t~ed~~====~~~::::::~~~
occupted last term
~es ~ea;a:: !~~ Lso~~tyqu~~;rbgaoO:cl he s a b g boy m ghty handy to Boys Chorus s ng ng How Dry I also
The Kappa S gs bounced back to
Fancy d v ng w 11 be per
have around-he does a lot toward Am
branworkforLobotalles sex
fo:med by Laura Wanlel Jean de:feat the P kes nfter los ng to
W1th the post-war period dawnmg
pected of 11 m
balanc ng the 1 ne
Redman and Sally Drypolcher w 1 Company One 7 to 0 and Com
John Houk-A c vll an and ex
upon us The Alvarado Hotel w1H
pa y Three 2 to 0 last week TJ e
Don Rumley-Compa~:ed to h m G I ~ho ha Ia from Ch cago m do a half tv,r st from 20 feet
soon be returnmg to the same h1gh
tl e w nds are slow Not only she and s here for the other end
Aquadettes taking part are Ann S gs tin shed the season With il.
standards which have for many
ecord
of
G w ns and 4 losses
fast but very dece11t ve-what he post on You can spot th s man Arnold Phyll s Ancona B II e
years characterized Fred Harvey
The S gma Ch s and Company
He has legs com Bowles Arl ne Br nkman Sally
does w :th that nflated P g I would by h 8 hams
food and serviCe When our JOb IS
hate to have happen to my watch parable to those of an Army mule Drypolcher Paul ne D ttmer Fran Th ee are st 1 battl ng to fin sh
done we promiSe you only Harvey
Watch h m as the number one can wh ch s a lot of power
ces Goodloe Evelyn G asebrook h gh n the first d VlS on Several
hospJtahty
at 1ts very best
postponed
games
are
on
some
of
ddatefo thetalback
Jaek Arford-A Navy man who M ar 1yn Gl asebrook B r dYe H awk the tea n s docket and these t lts
Bud Boqua-a talwart from last s a good pros}lect for the Lobo nson Lou Ann Jones Sh rley
ALVARADO HOTEL
year s Southern Idaho team 1\lany left end He wears a nose mask Jones Carolyn K nna rd B 11 e ri ll be completed by the first of
the
week
a northern ~layer st n carr es on h s helmet and can be counted Lowance Nad ne :Mutch
Pat
Results of the season s games \ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!
bruises from th s fellow and many on to snag passes .for Lobo tall es Mutch Jean Redman Bebe S mPmote are sl ghtly cock eyed from He s smart fast and a VIC ous son
Dorothy Schm dt
Gene a e as folio 1."S
watch ng h s passes tear the1r tackler
Thomas Wanda Towe and Laura
S gma Ch defeated Company
Four C v ans defeated Company
hopes to shreds
Barney Hunter-A c v 1 an 17 Wankel
One 2 1 S gmn Ch defeated Com
John Hutch ns-A c vii an who years old and Is from Roswell
-------s try ng for the berth of half New Mex co He s n reserve at
Name a great t me saver Love pany Three 13 5 Company One
defeated Kappa Alpha 12 3 Com
back He vas mJured m pract ce the center slot
at first s ght
last week and has been 1 mp ng
Jake Wyr ck-A c Vll an 17
around for the past few days He yea s old and s Tul a Texas He
says that a 1 ttle th ng I ke a sore s n there for the reserve post
leg von t stop h m 11hen he gets ton of one end of the Lobo 1 ne
back n there to tote that p g He has had two years expenence
INDIAN TRADING POST
sk n
....
11ith the high school n Tul a
J m Malone-A e v 1 an and ex
Henry Weems-A c vI an 1'1
S10 WEST CENTRAL
G I who s at the past on of years old and s from Albuque~:
6 Tokens - 5lc
r ght end He s irom El Paso que He played three years of
Texas ~here he had plenty of ex football w th the h gh school here
per ence With the h gh school team He s also buck ng for one of the
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
there He then went mto the Army end pos tions
On Tune W•th Saf~ty
A r Corps was honorably d s
Other men who are expected to
chnrged and came to the Un ver g ve tl e aforement oned men a
s ty: He ~as here last year and st ff battle for pos tons are
played r ght end on the ma n
Backs C M M ller J C Me
eleven towa1d the close of the sea Kee V Bena D M Coll ns D W
son
Carey ~ R Esl ngcr G Horn
Vmce Negl ch-A c v I an and beck A W Kogshom F R Ken
GENERAL AND
another ex G I s at the berth of nard John Keach w J Le sk
tackle He 1s b g and really gets G H Mertz F J 0 Br en F
INDIVIDUAL DISPLAYS BY
m there to plug up the gaps He o Br en R Ranck D A Wood

th~:~;s~~~l~g :l;y~~;~~
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Your Gmde to

PERSONALIZED"
BEAUTY

Charles of Manhattan

IEL'I

Make Class on Ttme
The Sure Way

stty entertamed the Champmnsh1p team from Kutland-F1eld l;,s:;;fr;;o;;m;;Al;;b;u;qu;e;r;q;ue;;•;n;;;d;;p;;;la~y;;;e;;;d;;;;;;;;C;on;t;n;;u;;e;d;o;n;P;;•g;e;;F;;;ou~;;;;jj
It was one of
the best games played th1s year and I want to apologize
LIBERTY CAFE
for not g!Vlng them the wOid about the game I m sure you
105 W CENTRAL
would have enJOyed 1t Playmg £01 U N M were mostly
Ha• Been Servml' '¥ou for 25 Year• and Will Conbnu• to Do S.
the team from the Second Company and mdmg them were

m a Sunday afternoon game on our own field

play~rs

two
fiom the Fourth Marv Goldberg and Whitmer
It was a scheduled 7 mnmg game but at the end of that
time the scoie was bed necess1tatmg extra mnmgs
The
game went mto the mnth tied at 5 5 and then the Lobo
representatives went ahead io wm the game 6 5 AI M1ller
did the throwmg and turned m his best performance of
the season Plans are bemg made to play another game so
m that event Ill be sme to carry the news to you
Anothei thmg which I thmk would go to further the
compehtJve spmt whwh has grown up around the campus
would be to sponsor some lund of n toumament between the
semois These men have been able to arrange a deal whme
by they can engage m athletics wh1ch meet w1th their Ideas
As long as they me domg tlus why not get up a tournament
m the d1ff01 ent gym classes and have a playoff between the
champ ons ThiS would take qUite a b1t of work but I m sure
1t can be done 1f agreed to by the semor men
Tlus IS
especially a t1mely thmg because 111 another week the mtra
mural softball wlll be ove1 and th s could take 1ts place Any
of you semors mteiested see Woody Clements and he will
ai1 ange a schedule to keep you mterested the next few

~~==~;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~j
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RANCHERO TROUSERS
PENDLETON SHIRTS
RANGE CLOTHING
STETSON BATS
WHITE STAG

L. G. BALFOUR CoMPANY
Aa'TLEBORO

MASSACHUSETTS

Known wl erever thm e a> e Schools and Colleges

IIAR~MANN

LUGGAGB
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
HICKEY FREEMAN
BO~ANY GOO"
KUPPENHEIMER

THE MENS STORE
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO
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We have great faith
IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

~~~~~~~

CLASS RINGS
CLUB INSIGNIA
ENGRAVED COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
PERSONAL CARDS
FRATERNITY BADGES
ATHLETIC TROPHIES
SPECIAL AWARD EMBLEMS
DIPLOMAS
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Faculty Facets

MAllJonrm Tll\EMAN

Btrth marr1age, and peath are supposed to be the three
most tmpotiallt events m anyone s life And to put the moat
tmportant first th1s weeks v1ew of the faculty, M1ss Jane
K!uckhohn is to be m11rr1ed durmg the F1esta th1s week end
Mtss Kluckhohn has peen at the Umverstty smce 1942J and
Wlll ;now suspend her te&ehing.f-----------o-----

Standing Committees

dutlOa to rnalco he> home jn Le
Mars ~ow& w1th her husband
Well liked by students at Ul\TM

(Contmued from pago 1)

Miss. KluckhtJbn ll\5 alwayB ev need otlic o)

an mterest m student ~ffau:s She
Exten,ston
Re ~
KerchevJIIe
1s an adVJsor of Mortar Board Kleven l(node :Popejoy Schroeder
and a. member of the Student- S Sm t}l Wagner
F!lculty Forum Steenng Conun1t
;Jraculty PrJv hges
M~tqhell
tee She was elected to membel;' Kleven Pearce Robb- Tapy Tue
ship m Ph1 Kappa Ph1 here
man
Graduatmg- :from Bradfpxd Jnn
General College Knode D1tt
lor College the oldest schoo1 for- m0r D ete-ndo1: Douglnss Stmons
the educat on of wo:men 1n New Wagner
Englaud M ss Kluckl oh l IS none
Gtnduate Hammond Castettet
to sure of tho fa :mal educat on F1xley Haught Kerchevtlte Lar
she recewed However she stnli sen Pearce Robb Spier Tapy
that she learned a greut deal edtt TIeman
Jng the 1 terary magaz. ne and the
F!tgh S c h o o l Co-Ordma.t on
year book As her Alma Mater Whtte Bn ley Kerchev lle Knode
she clam~ the 'U nvetslty of W s Larsen Simo:t'la S Smtth
cons n from wh ch s.h~ graduated L1brary Knode Castettcr H1ll
summa cu111 magna (the l1ghest L11 Paz Parish Tapy T reman
scholast c degree awarded there 1 Hefimg (ex offic o) :McAn&lly (ex
baye foul d upo 1 U screet 1nquJry) offic o)
Wl de :;;be waa a JUmor MIS$
Post Wnr Planmng Wynn Ca~
K.luckhohn apent a te1m abroad tetter Douglass Ford Hill Ker
cl efly 1n Pat s at the Ecole du chev lle Kleven Ortega PopeJOY
Louvre study ng among other Re d Tueman
th ngs the h story of art
Pri:tes and Awards S mpson
Smce xec.e mflg he:r bac.helot s Lmdsey Redman Reeve Wagner
degree M ss Kluckhohn has spent
Publ cat ons Wy tn La Paz
a suntme1 sess10n at the Umvers1ty Northrop Ortega Spier Harvey
of Mmnesotu domg wor1t on her (I}X officto)
masters She was granted that
Publ c FunctionS'
Bo.stw ck
degree from the Umvers ty of New Jones Koch M tchell Redman
Mex eo Last semester abe stud1ed Pearce Sedtllo D Smtth
at Stanford Umvers1ty
Reg stration
Koster
Damel
Her first money was earned tu Jones Keleher Zeran (ex qfficto)
tormg mathemat1cs of whi.cb we
Rescateh Pete J' a on Jones
shall :;peak no mote
She has Re che Rosenthal Sp er T1remt1n
held vanous tea.chmg jobs m Iowa
Student A d v I s or Y S1mons
and Mmnes:c-ta Rilte m Albuquer Crowe D ttmm; Jomn RetOOr
que she taught for three years at S1mpson
Jefferson Jumor h1gh schoolStudent Publ cattons Board
Latm mc1dentally cause I had her W1cke Larsen Rafferty Alter
Durmg the summer of 1942 she nnte Dixon
worked m an 1nsuranca company
Summer Sess on
Nann nga
1n San Ftnnc s~:o to see what the Clnuvc Dargan Fanu; Knode
busmess world was like
One Larset1 Pearce Robb
of the most mterest ng- postt ons
Teacher Placement 'Bureau FIX
she ever held was n war JOb -dur ley D1efendorf Ttreman M.oye:rs
mg the enrulg of 1944--domg ro Sorrell Walter
search work for the Army Map
Collego Comm ttees are as fo1
Setvi()e 1n Washmgton D 0
lows
In add tion to bemg a member
Honors Wotk
of Phi :Kappa Ph1 Miss Kluckhohn
College of Axts & Sciences Kel
wns elected to memberslnp m Ph1 cher and Mttehtlll
Beta Kappa at tho Umvera ty of
College of Education D1cfen
W sconsm She 1s also a member dorf and T1reman
of Delta Gamma soc al :tratcrmty
College of Engmeeut1g Jones
Miss l\.luck]Iohn s fiance Mr and Wagner
Roland Bedell IS a graduate of the
College of Fmc Arts Ancona
Umve-rstty of Iowa law school He and Crowe
IS a member o£ Ph1 Kappa ~hgma
Scholarsh1p
soc al frntennty and of Gamma
College of. Arts & Sctences
Eta Gamma legal fraternity In .Knode DeJongh D1xon Gentry
cidentally Mr Bedell may not be Retchc Rc ter
the childhood sweetheart exactly
College of Engmeerlng Farr~s
but he d d catch her when she £ell Ford Jones Tapy Wagner
downsta rs at her first formal
CDllege of Education Nannmga
dance
D efendorf Fbt:ley Gleaves May
Of th& work ht:!re at the Um ers Retd Stmpson Tireman Whtte
College of Fme Arts Robb
vers ty Miss B:luckhohn expressed
only the regret that she was leav Crowe Doug1ass
mg She loved the Umver.sity and
General Scholarsbtp
has adored her work here In Jones Re1che Tn•eman
fact she said that It gave her a
thrdl to walk over the: campus
She likes the md1V1duahsm of the
Southwest and at the Un1vers1ty
She hked her work here- because The Department of Music of the
the school was grow:mg and pro Umverstty of New Mex.reo an
gressmg and not overweighed with nounced today that the Dnal con
trad1bons
cert of the UntVersity Coneert
And for the benefit of those Ser1ea !or 1945 schedu}ed for Sep
members o:t the student body who tember 6 had been postponed un
"Wlll not be in Santa Fe tma week til Wednesday evenmg September
end :for F1esta and so wdl not be 26
The concert wdl as an
able to heckle Miss Kluckhohn on nounced consist of a program of
their own may I say Congratu p ano mus c by George Roberl and
lactones y muchas fe1 c1dades
wdl take place at the Student
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Umon Buildmg at the- usual hour
of 8 30 Smgle adm ss ons wUl
FOUND
On August 18 m Reservo1r
he sold at the door for $1 00 Mr
Robert plarts to nclude In h s pro
Park a pa1r of bifocal nmless
gram the popular Polonnmse in
glasses speckled w th pamt
A flat Mmor
The rema ndcr of
Owner call 8861 Elc:t 8 or go
the program w 11 be announced
to room 21 m the Stad1um
1ater

Fmal Concert of Senes
Is Postponed to Sept. 26

Miss Jane Kluckholn Fleetmen PICm( 10 $pnd1as .t+"'~'*+·~*"'+++1'+*'""'"""*+1-+++·~++++++i-+w·~++++++1-tl Coach Barnes Rece1ves 26
<aontmuedfrompage~)
To Wed R. Bedell last Sunday Ha1led as Huge Shamrock Shennanigans
By HARRY MULDER ard Glen Haley A Bartlett Del
Lastoer
In Santa Fe Saturday Success by Carge Crowd
All enl!'meermg soo1etles held meets on Monday after
L nemen R Brutter D Ham

1\obss Jane Kl\lckbohn fo:rmer m
atruct(tr cf Eng1Ish nt the Umver
s ty s to be mnrr1ed to M:)." Roland
Bedell of Le 'Mara Iowa at the
home of her cous n n~ Santa Fe
Satul'day afternoon
Dean Lloyd W Clarke of St
Johns Cathedral will go to Santa
Fe tf,) conduct the cerem<my
D1 Joaq~ n O~tega m place o:f
the J>rlde s brother Dr Clyde
Kluckhohn Wlll glVO the bnde m
ma riage
M1ss Betty Bauserman M1ss
Kluckhohn a l,'oommatc Will J:>e
rna d of honor and Mr Pml Re ter
~?"Ill be best man
MISS Kludthohn s brother and
bet patents Mr and Mra Ge01ge
W l(luckhohn will be unable to
attend the we\ld ng
F esta Saturday tn Santa Fa
" 11 add color to the ceu>omony and
weddmg music will be plnyed by
LQ. Fonda Orchestra
The couple wdl fly to Mexico
City a :few days a-fter the weddmg
Mr Bedell has an established
law plactJce and 1s c1ty attorney
1n Le Mal's whe1:e they Wlll make
the 1 home He 1s a graduate of
tbe Umvers t~ of Iowa and a
member- o:f Ph1 Kappa S1gma soc nl
and GanunP. Eta G~mma profes
::nonal fraterntt1es
M ss Xluckhohn 1s a graduate of
the Un vera ty o.t: Wts~Jonsm and
has a. master s degree tn Enghsh
from the Umveu ty of New Mex
1co Pnor to 1942 when 13he Jllmed
fhe Umvcrsity faculty she taught
font years at Jefferson Junior High
School
She Js a member of Delta Gam
ma soCial soror1ty and Pht Beta
Kappa Ph1 Kappa Ph1 scho1arship
honoraries
M1ss Kluekhohn s place on the
Unwer:nty faculty w1ll be filled by
E W Tedlock Jr who has been
teachmg summer esssion classes
th1s year
Mr Tadlock tece1vcd hlS B A
and M A degtees at the Un vers ty
of M ssourl
He- has been workmg on a. Rocke
feller Foundation Fellowship n
Taos Hts work has been In pre
panng the mnnuscrl})ts of D R
Lawrence
vell known Engl1sh
novehst
,.-------------...,
CIIEERLEADING
ANNOUNCEJDIENT
Tryouts for cheerleaders
wdl be held at a special as
semb1y Fnday Sept 7 at
12 46 m front of the SUB
Those pl<mmng to tryout:
are aske!d to appear 1n teams
of e1ther two g1rls or three
boys or all five together as
the final cheerlcadmg team
wdl consist of five members
two girls and three boys If
arrangement o£ a team 1s
mposs1ble smgle perform
ances mll be sat sfactory
Cop1es of the UN.M cheers
are prmted m the Student
Handbook (which can be ob
ta. ned m the Personnel Of
fice) or can be gotten from
Dottle Skousen at the Ch1
Omega house
Norm Struemplet s JD
charge of the assembly

Nov liJ-Umvers1ty Qf Utah
here2pm
tfov 24-Tex.as 'rech here 2 p m
We11 there 1s the dope So r~
membe the gEJ.me Saturday Sept
1 2 p m at the Univer.s1ty sta
'rhe Jneetmen s Club held the1r noon With the commg Engmeer s Dallce and P1cmc bemg mond R J;: Berste n W ll Cong d um l'f:lmembel' the LoboQ by your
apir~t and last but not !eaa.t re
regul~r m1d semester pumm last
the mam top1c of d1scusswn The b1g day IS to be September don C L Catloelc ll N Calk ns
m•mher THIS IS YOUR TEJAMSunday n the Sandias and ns
W Gardner lil H01n J
usual was the only picnte of the 15-thanks to Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Ch1 Omega and A. Grey
Hoover C C Gannon 13 SUPPORT ITI
b
h
semester wbere there was et ougb the Town Clu
T IS date was p1cked by the ellgmeers ll!•sorlne,~EB E Gobson D Wendall
to eat
nstead of the or1gmal date Sep
Ward
A Maler W D
.A. very lp.rge truck left the lemberll>ecauseoftheannualml loon Itoshopedbytheengmeers Wood a Leborstem R J M!Icel
stad um bm1dmg aro~.md ;tO 30 grntiOn of ~tudents to Santa Fe :for that by sponsormg such a rally son J p Mansfield A G Nelson
( Cont nued from page 8)
Sunday morn ng w th the _pic the Fiesta Jt was only through somethmg ca.n be done to reVIve J ]?otter ,n E Small H S.,tone
mckers a.nd ca. ned them to the the congen ality of the afore men thts dymg ap r t-rnaybe a better R V Thul."$ton B G Walker P E
Sand as a smgmg and JPYful crew t 10ned orgamt;ations that the date wo1d would be suppressed m the Will ams 0 Young F J Zellner Alphn 7 6 Company Two defeated
Upon atuval lit the p cme spot could be changed Thanks a lot th~ place of dy ng It 1S tune C Yates T Spr nger u Cham Pht Alpha 9 0 Kappa Sigma. de
everyone fol'got where he or she
"""'
feated Coaches 4 0 Company Two
the crowd was greeted by cQm "'"oris
"
to b
dat ama1r went to school at one tulle or an berlam Ch;~.rl e Noble
defeAted P 1\appa. }...lpha 9 0
Tl e P c..
mFJ.nde and Mrs T S Dantel~
c s
e a
e "·
Pi actJce fot the past week has
and 1s to !Start Jllm~dmtely after othe and sta1ted tak ng part 1n J!OPS stcd namely of hard work at C vthat s defeated Pht Alpha 3 2
who hnd motored up befoiehand
Roueshoe and voUeyl,lall games the nit at on of all freshmen en the act1y t es on THIS campus loJ,oeking and tackl ng Saturday aft- Company Two defeated Kappa S1g
I d Maybe f the students show the l'~rnoon at 2 p m there 1s to be ma 4 3 P1 Kappa Alpha defeated
qu clly got underway and the re gmeet ' The n It at on w II 1ncue
the
customary
paddl
ngand
klss
r ght a.ttltude and g1ve a l ttle a practiCe game between members Ctvll ans 2 0 Coaches defeated
mamder of the people turned to
on. the chow-and wllat chQw! ng of the :Blarney Stone along more support to campus functiOns <:lf the team It wlll be no mere Company Two 2 1 Kappa S gma
defeated C v 1 ans 1 0 P1 Kappa
H'ambmgors hotdo~s and 1ce WIt"~~ a few mot e m IS eries dr eamed a few more of the so called llber oermm' age but an act•al game
Alpha d~feated Kappa Alpha '7 1
cHmm gnl01e There wa.sn taper up by th e '\lppercIassmen The PIC ttes could be granted
So lets all show out sp r t and
H MULDEn
Coac1 es defeated CtVIhans 9 0
E'iOn there that wasn t filled to ca n c w 11 prov d e •,.,un f m: a11 WIth
~.... determ natiOn to hJClp these fellows
(forfett) Kappa Alpha defeated
II
t
b
I
f
d
pac ty and then some
games o n ypes emg P aye
g1ve us a successful season L'~<'T S
~
Kappa Stgma 9 2 Company Two
The fcatute of the afternoon an d possi bl Y ~ f ew softb a11 games
BE THERE! Lets show those
I
I
Lobos JUSt WHO backmg THEM defeated ClV hans 6 1 Company
was the softbAll game between the bC!tWeen the different departments
At the dance that even ng all
up!
Three defeated Ph• Alpha 18 5
regulars and re.setves The regu
Iars took away the honors WJ.th seventh semester N R 0 T C en
10
For your: gridiron thrdls th s ~{~pp~o:::~ ~:t~:r~re:aK:~t
Comm~nder Da11ms holdmg doWJ
gmeer ng students leaVJng at the
The Campus Smg spo~sored by seas()n here 1s our FIGHTlN pa Alphu. 4 3 S gma Ch1 defeated
fi at bttse very capably
end of thts tetm and graduat ng Mortar Board was ha led a b1g LOBOS schedule
Coaches 10 5 Civil ans defeated
l'he cred1t fot a very well plan V 12 engmeArs wlll be kmghted 1n
by a II wh o a tt en ded The
Sept 2-~astern
New
!(
to
the
Order
of
St
Pat
The
success
.a.:.
appa AI ph a 6 1 Company T wo
ned p cmc goes to SI~Jppet Cbet
program
was
or
gmally
planned
to
College
here
8p m
defeated
S gma Ch .<;t 3 Coaches
D p1ee and to SocJal Activit es
~~:~:~~:~l
~h!o~~nb:e
~~
t~:t
be
held
on
the
lawn
bah
nd
the
Sep
t
p29m-Lubbocli:
A
r
d~feated
Company
Four 54 S1g
Offi,em Jack A1iord and to every
8
Mus~c Buddmg but due to the
ma Ch defeated C v 1 ana 3 2
one else who bore a hand
evenmg
elect
on of the
Oct 6-'uest
T~""as
State Can Company F out def eate d Civilu:ms
Will take The
place
dunng
the Queen
week 1am th e songsters -removed th em
n
.,..
preced ng the dance and Will be selves to the SUB Lounge It was
9 0 (forfeit} Company Three de
I en,osem from five cand dates select.. qmte crowded but all the people
18-Colorado College Colo feated Coaches 9 0 (forfeit) Com
by the Eng neel s Council These we1 e squee~ed n and w1th B1ll
:pany Two defeated Company Three
w 11 be selected from all the Le1sk as the very able master of
of Colotado 11 6 Kappa Alpha defeated Com
ceremomes the p1ogram was un
pany Fom 9 0 (forfe t)
t
First round mat<:hes m the Mens nom nees of he four engmeermg der way
ls!E$5$$$$$$$$$~$5$~$$$$$~$i$
Intramural Golf Toumament were soc et es
The JUdges announced tQ.at the I ~
bemg played this week on the
The engmeel'mg students are w nners were PI Kappa. Alpha
Un vers ty C6 urse
Agam spon seek ng petm s~ on to ta ke charge
awatded the mens pr1ze and Al
sored by the Wardloom the t(lur of pant ng t he U on t h e dny of pha Delta P1 and Kappa Kappa
tb
11
d
f
nament ts open to all Umvers 1ty
openmg oo a game an to Gamma wbo t 13d for the women s
of New MoxtcG stud-nnts At Mtller
sponsor a b on fi re 11nd pep p1 ze
1s tournament manager
the n ght before tbe first
The Ol'gamzatlons whtch par
Each player Wlll have one week
It 1s hoped that the rule
m wh ch W play off each success1ve IPI'ohi.l>iting Fr1day n ght funct1on:1 ticipated n the Smg Conteat were
Al
7746
match after wh ch t 1me if 1t , 3
relaxed m the case of a Alpha Ch1 Omega Chi
not played off the p1ayer w 11 for
body funct1on that would phn. Deltn P1 Kappa Kappa
felt the mnteh to his opponent
a httle spll'lt on the cam ma Ph1 Alpha Pt Knppa Alpha
There will no be a consolation
for the commg football sea!on Kappa S gma and S1gma Chi

Company Two Retams Title

pkes, Kappasl andADP's

WC

L 0

Wardroom Sponsors
Golf Tourney

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL

il
11 present
a ght
.cup toThe
theWardroom
winner ofwthe
Cham.

p onsh1p illght whde other awards
will be g1ven to the wmners 0~ the
three 1ema n ng B. ghts
Coach Woody Clements head
of the un verstty s mttamural pro
gram has rettuested all players.
st 11 In the tenn s and badminton
tournaments to play off the1r re
ma n ng matches. ns soon as. pos
.aJble !I terest I as been lax as of
late and Clements would 1 ke to
have the tourneys completed w1th
m the next week
Coach Clements has a1so asked
that all athlehc representat ves
of the V'ar ous orgamzabons meet
with h m 11-:Ionday afternoon at
1030 m Room 14 n the Gym to d s
cuss plans for the S man football
league

1910 !i C.nlral Ave

for the College Crowd
THE

l-lilton l-lotel

Ir~~~~~~~r~e~m~e~d~y~t~h~e~so~tu~a~~fo~r~m~o~re~e~am~p~us~s~on~g~s~l::::::~

SWEATER GIRLS
Love a Caledonia

AT

Beautiful soft sweaters by Cafe
don1a Perfect for cool summer

Sllp-ovor

FRIDAY

Tolephono 9895

THROUGH

THURSDAY

zn

Jncendiarv /!Iunde

Phone 21755

2628 N Fourth

THE STORY OF TEXAS GUINAN

ZENITH ClEANERS NO 2

also

Phone 6553

1800 E Central

COLOR CARTOON starrmg POPEYE m
TOPPING THE BIG TOP'
o.ndNEWS

SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c

U!.llJli.lliD

&o

face cornea finlt. Thats why Dorothy Gray
hu a make-up foundaUon for every' lkin
type and f11ce powder11 that blenit heat
'Wlth it. Wear tho r gbt Dorothy Gray
foundation and powder for ')'_ou for the
right looK. Tho Dorotl f Gray De1lgD
for the Right Look awaill you at out
cosmetic counter

Campus dress m lrnckanum checked wool w1th the
new deeper sleeve flashmg button tr1m

Pr•ce $14 25

NOW SHOWING

also

11at1on Male• Up labn- a new

transparent, natural looking lotion
for a youthful 6mah 12
llghtt Up-The new Doroth}' Gray
foundoUon in eream 1qwd S f1ch
tones 11
Fm sheen pream make-up tl
lQrtrmt Face Powder-tl

CHINESE GIS

and
Blatlt'n. Make up FUm-trWPII't
ent cream. II t2.
Elati1>1f. Face Powler_.t3

.,,_,.. ...

PLUTO THE PUP.
'LEGEND OF

Sasser Drug

Markus

COYOTE ROCK"

WE SERVE THE HILL

118 North Second St
The New Fash10n Center

2120 East Central

Phone

4446
NOW SHOWING
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Dr. Wernette Discusses Student Problems
<1int Anderson's Student Gro~p .Presents
Talk to Stude~t Academic1 Social Needs
On New ~rontters Umverslty Exists for the Education of Student;

Veterans ~uture Workman Discusses Atoms
!=orum
TOPIC· atVeterans At Student-!=aculty
umvers~
Banquet Monday

1

The atom IS hke the
m that both are empty
spaces and unhke 1t m that tt 1s mmute whde the umverse
IS large sa1d Dr E J Workman of the physiCs department
at the Student-Faculty Forum meeting Thursday Sept 6

Rosa, MorriSOn, Schwab suirounded
The atom •s made up of central space ealled the nucleus
by electrons he contmued
DISCUSS Responsibility charged
The nucleus whoch " posotovely'f---·-----,-----controls the
department
talk to the stu
Of Umverslty to Veterans teutral
electrons thus makong the atom dents and faculty on the SUJeet
of RADAR

Secretary of Agnculture
G1ves 'Frtendly Talk' to
UNM Student Body Thurs

Further Exammahon of all Matters W1ll Be Made

A representative group of students met l<1st mght Wlth
John P Wernette to d1scuss the most pressmg problems
of the students m relatwn to academ1c socml and general
Dr Workman sa1d m 1896 1t
Tuesday eventng to more than
The un vetstty was honored campus poliCies The group was chaumaned by Robert Fer
100 peuple attendmg the Un ver was (hscovered tha,t; the comph
Thu1sday last by tbe p csence of r1s president of the Student Body Bob presented the p>ob
sity Veterans Assocmt10n banquet cated pal'tiC113s of whiCh t}te nu
tl e Honorable Cl1 ton P Anderson
thnt arc uppermost 1n the stu
at the H11ton Hotel Dr Thomas eleus 1s composed explode The
Sec1etary of .Aguculture who VIS
dent
a
miud and then a general
uramum
and
rad
urn
atoms
espc
Caulkms Ass1stant Director of the
1Wd 1nth the Btudent body at 1100
cltscuss10n was held on them
Veterans Rehabihtat on Admm s espec ally act thts nyn the Cmhsla Gy n Following
The first group to be d scussed
tratton brought forth the pont From h1s m tlal statement that
the Nat onal Anthem
concerned the academ c pohc ea of
o£ tl e evcmng by declanng that I ke churges repel each other Dt
the Umve~s1ty ba.nd Dr
the Umvers1ty The most. Importveterans w II have to take the lead Wcrkman went on to say that
ntroduced SeC-retary Anderson n.nd
ant
gr1evancc the students had on
m the poht cs of th s country for th s law of phys1cs IS the prmc
s:poke br1efiy on his poht cal ea
thts score was that there was not
years to come The banquet was pal of the bombatdmg of atoms
reer Mr Anl}erson lhtiodueed
enough faculty co opcratton With
conducted by Mr Robert Oakley wtth hydrogen The charges m
h msclf as n unghbor ftom the
t1 e students m both ncademtc and
_pres dent of the Umvers1ty Vet- the atom are all ahke and when
R o Grande Valley and declared
matters When the stl.ldcnts
erans Assoc at1Dl who mtroduced they repel each pther t happens
he dtd not cate to ptesent a phdo
Famous for mtroduc1ng
so swiftly that there s an explo .firats among popular
the
that there
the speakers for the even ng
soph1cal addtess but JUst to g1vo a
the class
Dr Caulk ns told all present that s10n
friendly ta1k
Low
Donahue and h1s
The energy teleased from such Rhythm In a Top Bat
techniques of some of tho
nq veteran can say he has d15
'l'ha nate af hts. address was un
pro,fessors, Pres1dent Wernette
charged h s full obhgat ons to h1s an explos on IS called nncleat: fts ng to the Armory on Sc]>!eJnb<!r
conquered front ers wh ch he il
one of the things he waa
country s mp1y because he has s on be cont nued
lusb.ated
by
c
t
ng
people
he
knew
26
mtcrested m on this com
The cha n react1on m the bom
been fightmg thts war He stated
or
had
heard
of
wl
o
had
the
Donahue 1s the man who mtro
pus was the Improvement of 1n
that the respons bJhttes faced by batdment makes atom e energy
courage to break these barr ers by
nva
lable
duced
The Shr ne of St Cec ha
shuct1on He did not mean to
th1s generation are more ser16us
new Inventions The fec1 ng of
About 1939 mtemat onal m song favor te and rccordmg h1t
Imp1y
that as a wJdesprend prac
than thos(! faced by Jtis genetat on
Mr Anderson s speech \Vas one of
The ttme has come to stop complammg about the lack warmt1t and was returned by the
Other firsts for Donahue have m
tice the mstructfon was below par
ID 1918
Elaboratmg on this pomt tr gee was so great that the pies eluded
Deep Purple
Be Honest
on th1s campus but that 1t was
he satd that also h1s generat on dent was requ ted to make It a With Me Music Maestro Please o1 a pep orgamzabon There has been one formed and two Student Body vtth great applause
the duty of the mstructor to con
fulled to face tts responslblhty our law that no word of nuclear fiSSIOn
meetmgs have already been held In a short bme they have at ots eonclus on
I
tioou•11ly str1ve to do a better job
generation cannot res1gn tts re or nuclear energy could be pub Why Don t We Do Thls More accomplished many thmgs Plans have been made and com
The
Umvcrsity
Band
closed
tho
Often
HJ Neighbor and Ta
up w1th nll new develop
spans hihty to our government hshed
m1ttees tentahvely appomted for the orgamzatwn of snake assembly woth tho play ng of tho
In November 1941 the Na bDo
m h1s apectfic field Dr
We :must study govctnmcnt to
-----------~;dat ces before the football games Alma !11"ater
Rated as one of the_ ten favonte
IW'cro1et·to ts greatly Impressed w1th
elect the r1ght kmd of represen t 01181 Academy report asked for
orgamzation of the chce1leaders
-------progress that the Unlver:ntytatlves to om government Any ~nlargement of the: work on nuclear bands n the country Donahue :Cea
tures brasses reeds and a rhythm
advertosement of the games •nd
veteran that promotes h1s own m fission
n~
HOPE
KINZER
ach1oved ond he woll do all
plans to -entertam olll£he VlS tmgSoon afterwatds 1t was d scov sectton to prov1de mustc in
b s power to inzt ate m(lre An
terests 1s not a _pohttc an and any
tenm durmg their stay m A1bu
Gomg to the library? If 50 other 1tcm that was eomplaincd
ercd that more than 101) lt ograms modern mood
(Cant nued on page 4)
querque
find our new hbrarJan Mt about was the use oi the Stnndald
of U 235 (UTamum) would ex
Well known here through h s re
M MeAnally busy making DcYJntlon Method Ih gradmg stu
plode w thout control One kdo cordmgs and rud o work Donahue
The ne•t rneetmg of the group
necessary for you1 the
This seems nn un!atr prne
will be held ~t 12 46 on 'Vednes
•
gram of 'U 23n s equwalet t to has made many mus cal1<!a.turetWs
f&et .as much as _posstble bee to the stlldents nnd they would
300 000 tons of TNT
for Un versal nnd has been fea
Th s semester the Nttvy Umts day September 12 1n the SUB
Dr Franklin R. Zcrnn of the
bbrary w1th tho least 1 k
1 e to have Jt corrected behevmg
In conclud ng Dr Wotkman satd tured WJth h1s orchestra at the I~~:~::~t:ti~i The Drydock WJll co lounge and we would ltke all U S Office of EducatiOn at Wash
the1r perhaps adverso cpmions
that the next greatest acll~evement Palladtum Tr anon and Aragon I (
wtth the NROTO Ward those people who are renlly mter mgton hns been nppomted ndtniS amount of work Mr McAnally
to New Mex1co July the 6th
vmdu:ated
we ean attam • to learn how to ballrooms on Hollywood at the room m seleetmg a Navy Beauty ested m tlts acttv1ty to turn up .sJons officer and director of vocu
become 1 brar1an Workmg mth
for 1t
Hotel New Yorker Rambow Room QUeen and ber t vo attendants
t1onal mfonnat on at the Ur:t1ver
are two admmJstr.ntton n.ss st..
The second problems d1scussad
1 un soctety wtthout the atomic
1:t the students of the school Jnty of New MexiCO and Wlll take lan;\s--M.iss nuth Russel In
and Waldor£ Astor1a m New YoJ;k
A five mat commtttee of NROTC
deahng WJth tho social
Lt (Jg) Herman F Metzler power
cJty and at the best known ball Fll'st Claasmen will choose an en get behmd th s group we wlll
service r<rl:<!tenc.e c'i:;~~~=~~~~-elL~~:~ of the Umvers1ty There
-chtef cngmccr officocr soh of Mr
Next Thutsday nt 4 30 p m Dr rooms atl d h ot e1s th rough ou t t h e trgnt from egch sorority women s have a fine pe_p committee and office m September satd n.n
tion and reserve and Muss
w.ns brought out the tmpoSslbdtty
E Holter of the _:;___;'
Ph"s
cs eountry AI and h ts band h ave a 1so dorm and the Town Club Rcprc be able. to show some real .school nouncement from President
and Mrs H J Metzler 414 South Robert
_________
__
Hcfhng socJal librn.nan m charge of a Umverslty student body to
1been f eatured on many Coca Cola sentattVes of these "roups will be .sp1rit wh1ch most people seem P Wernette followmg- a
Yale Avenue Albuquerque N M of the regents
hold aU 1ts soctal functions on
has been a 1.'arded a Letter of Com
4)
to thutll: IS sadly lackmg on this
Spotloght
broadcasts
contacted
soon
by
th
s
commottee
Dr
Zeran
has
been
spCc1nlhlt
(Cot
bnued
on
page
orte
mght of the week Saturc:la;y:
mendatwn from the Com nand1ng
1n occUpational 1nfonna.t1on and
Consequently the students at'e ask
Officer o£ th ,a destroyer for his
Th1s 1S the first ttme m a lDng These -cho ces Wtll then be plaeed campus
whde a name band ha• played m beJ'ore the bnttabon and an elec
guodanco woth the u s office and
mg that fanner Fnday noght hours
part m the rescue of 422 surv vars
before that was assistant dean at
be resumed lt can be shown
of the atrcraft carnet Frankhn
Albuquerque so lets have a big t10n w 11 be bi;!ld to determ ne the
the Umver;!uty of WlsConsm
from the grades m the RegJstntr 8
The commendation ronows
turnout so as to make 1t posstble Wtnner
taught at numerous unoversot"
0
that the str1ct ompositoo" ot
For outstanding serv ce and
for other na;me ba Ids to Jilay Al
The wmners wdl be announced
merttormus achievement m ass st
Estabbshment at the Umvers1ty buquerque m the very near future on or about October 6 wh ch IS the
mcludmg the Un versoty of North
socoal hours dod notbmg to aug
Carol ns George Washmgton Un1
ment stud~nt grades The :ra.c.t
ng in the rescue of surV'IVors of -of Ne ~ Mextco of a program m The ttme 8 00 p m ta 12 00 mid date of the Wardroom iormal On
a damaged aucraft carr er March tra n ng for socml work leadmg mght the place the Armory the that date there v11I be a forntal
vers ty and LoulSianA State
Sres Cnrlos n 1nomemco and that the students are allowed to
rev ew ior the Queen and her at- He ts the author of 27 _pubhca Fernando Suazo father and uncle have rto sbc18l funct10ns dur1ng tho
19 194 5 m the VIC n ty of Kyushu to tho degree of bachelor of arts date September 26
Japan HIS co operat on nnd will and openmg n November was an
tondants by the- battal on In thebons Ra has the bachelor's mas ot Ha.ydee D1Domemco student week denies them tho 1J-rlvllcges -of
Two famous Amencan scientists ter s and doctor's degrees from from Peru left thJa week for thell' holding Stunt Night Campus
ngrtess to do everyth ng m hJs nounced t<lday by Dean J C Knode
evenmg the Queen will pres1de
power to ass st greatly jncreased of the College o£ Arts and Sciences
DriVCS
over the Wardroom Formal whu!h consulW.nts m I>rOJeets havmg to the UniVerSity of W1scortsm h a. country after 'lllsttmg Albuquer S1hgs and Pep Rallies on any
h s !!:hlp s capnc1ty for handhng
Mts Helen Ell s :Cor the past
1s the formal -dance of the semes do wtth the war have come tp home state1 and is mnrned i"'d que and New MexicO for two
(Continued -on pag~ 4)
weeks
ter for the 'NR01:C un t In add• A1buqucrque W'1th Dr E J Work has n seven year old daughter
the surv vors Hls loyalty and de year research d rector of the Coun
vot1on to duty were n keepmg cil of SoCial Agenc es at DaJlas
bon the pictutes o£ these g rls man Umvers1ty phrs~c1st and dt
Operators of lead s1lver and
w th the h ghest traditions of the Tex and for e ght ye~trs a mem
1332nd A F BU ATC Mohan will also be featured m the- Dry rector of the war prOJects at the
tungsten mones ln Peru they gave
Un ver$tty u.'nder .Dr Vannevar
Umted States Naval Serv1ce
ber of the New Mexico Department ban Assnm---Sgt Sclcs c Padtlla, dock th s semestl.'ll'
a JOint lecture on numng 1n Peru
Bush s Office ot Selenttflc Research
The Hunt was part of a fast ca of Publ c Welfare and a soc1al son of Mr E C :eadil1a Pol-va
at thE! Co.sn de las Americas VIs tand Development and are guests
rier task force engaged m au~ worker ~.11th the Veterans Admm s dera New Mexico has recently re
ed the School of Mones at Socorro
Contmumg 1ts polJcy of servJco
at Dr Workmnn s house
str kes of the Japanese homeland trat on has been chosen as d tee turned to h 1s bast< 10 Assam after
atid the Magdalena Mmc
to
t1 e women students of the Uiu
They are Dr Sebastian Karrar
Stster ·n.rary Eva Hau of
Whlle in Soeorro they were
when the Frankhn as 1 t by tor of the Umvcrs1ty program
drtvmg n truck n convoy over the
vcrstW
the Associated Women
enemy planes The carr1er 1ras Opernt ng 11 connect on pllrticu St lwell Road from Burma to Kun
consultant for tl e OSRD and the Fran!! sean S1sters: of Oldenburg gacsts o£ Pres dent R H Reece Students Co:uncJl has been C!o
Navy
Departmen~
and
Dt
r.,
It
ltld ann ts to be a member of the artd Professors Georges Vorbe W
set afire forcmg numy of her ere'!/ Iarly ~1th the Un versity s depart- m ng Ch nn
Ad•ms dorector of the Geop1 yso :F'nculty of the Cathol c "teac1 ers Martin Speare and A S Render operating with the Adm1nistratlon
nto the water
me1 ts of sociology economiCS gov
Sgt Pnd1lla was one of more
1n refurn :shmg the women s Ioungo
cal Laboratory of the C•rrteglo In College m Albuquerque for the
The Petuvmn 'V'lSltors offered
Rushed to the e.rea Where surv ~:rmnent and :Psychology the pro than a hundred volunteer dr1vers
1n B'odg1n Hall
sbtutton
at
Washmgton
D
C
com
ng
~ear
She
has
taught
at
to
send
to
the
New
Me:xtco
school
vors struggled m tho water the grant w 11 be suverv sed by a com to take m record tlme one of the
The members o£' l{nppa Om cron
New furmture has been pur
Dr Knt·let IS d1rector of re the college :for two sumn1er ses 9 collection of Peruvum mmeraJs
Hunt lowered boats 1\nd maneu m ttee composed of Dr Paul A F laigest convoys ever to roll tnto Phi ~ ll rece1ve u vacation from
for lts museum and also chased the walla have been pautt
vered toward them all the wh le Wa1te Jr DI Thomas C Don Ch na over the Road For more im<mli,ngs and ftatern ty work ior seareh of the Consol dated Gas and s 01 s and ecl ted the weekly page
undergo ng enemy attacks Wh1le nelly Dr Vernon G Sorrel and tha.n a thousand m1tes these volun
months
The :t'ratermty a l!:lectr c Co of Baltnnorc and a Itl the Santa Fe Reg ster te1hng of :::~~~::.Jfn!t~he r ores for anal::vs 9 ed and drapes and plants have
They also ex~reased been put m to br1ghten tile room
half the destroyer crew remmncd Dr B F Haught heads of the teers endured the rJgors of mud
EconotnJCS honorary wilt be disbngmshcd phy!nc1st Dr Adams the College act~vlties
.£~Va
.,., 1s a liie n -em
,_,
t
S
M
IS:
a.
famous
geolog
st
and
an
ex
s
er
ary
that
-arrangements
mtght
be Miss Jul a Keleher has been asked
at thElr guns others ngged cargo :four departments
dust heat and ram to brmg sup
:for the :remamder of the
whereby young Lntm Amen to serve as faculty tnomtor of the
nets heaved hnee :ran for stretch
It Wtll conta n bns c cou:re.es. m phes to the armed 'forces m Chma semester s nee th~ Home Eco pert on the structure of the earlt bet of the Alpha Mu Chapter of
l'Y.bss Joy Me
el s and blnili<ets and tool~ down life soc al vodt to be taught by Mrs They all agteed that the
mte:rested m m 111 g rn ght lounge lmnsted b...,_
~
nont cs De...• ar t mert t 15 open on JY The two have air1V'cd from Wnsh tlte P Lambda Th et 11 nat 1onaI hon
tn New Mcx co wberc mdl Rae secretary to Penn S P Nan
1 nes
EU s :vlus a sequence of courses part ot the tr1p was the
summer School th -s term l!ow 1t1gtun VI th D-r Workman r~ho had orary soc ety f<ll' \VGmen 1n edu
nttent on and pract cal ex nlnga
Mnkmg mote than a dozen tr ps m tl e four departments which per took them 12 hours to cover 90 eve the hlembcrs WIt be entirely spent a week there on Navy mat cahon a nlcmbl:!l of the nahotlal
eaelt the destroyers two boats re tni espec ally to the field and m les wmding around haupm mact ve ment a11 Y as P1ans Wl11 be ters and aheady have made a State and County Teachers and
through VISits to mmes
ThiS lounge s also to be used
turned each t trte tilted to capacity the student in add1tion wtll take curves up over htgh mountains
be obtau cd Plans are be as n ltlnch room for town ClrlS
ct1t1t nue d f ot tl e commg- semee sctent fie trip by plane to Pocatello Pr uc.1pnls Assoc at ons state rep
accountnlg for 200 men Some of
t
d th
d t h
resentat 'Ve fOr the Nat onn1 Coun
made to send the r nephew brmg ng the r lunches at noon who
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